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County School Group

Holds Planning Meet

be.,u~ .~... t _year"for 'th~ ·I.~dl.~' end· whit. ;,chlJdren'
9.ol!19 to--school In' the 'mall ~.a't•.rl1 .Nebr••ka
communi.!!.,. _. ,- -~

---------...,
Property Assessment
Has March , Deadline

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

lim Frwin, son o( .\frs. \1a
bJe I-"rwin of ("meord, recently
T"('('{,lved a certificate of merit
from "Who's Who," a national
publication.

The award is g-fven annuall~

to a high school graduate who
deserve to be commended for
thC'lr high standards of academic
(''l(ccllen('e and c.ommunlty lead
er.:;hip. Only thr(>e per cent of
the students g-raduated in the
nation's high schools last year
receIved the honor.

Erwin, a 1969 graduate of Lau
rel lIigh School, is presently at
tend-ing W-ay-ne stat-e -C-e-11ege•

LHS Graduate Gl1ts

Certificate of Merit

Belden Man Named

Cedar Co. Chairman

For March of Dimes

'~le qe- ; (·flok· ~ 1I10,i"g f'oui
("('dar Count.\' to Omaha.

l!a\· rN·pntl." mOVed to Heldpn
from Omaha. Ill' is employ",d b.v
the !'irsf, ~ationa llJank in Belden.

Tlte Cedar (ount.v ('!lapier of
ttwo -M.a-l'-{'n --0£ llirne.s..-collN'ts -Pe+-~'lS.se..sliments

funds to fight the prol51ems of goot underway late last week at user. If such property is used
birih dpfects and to provide as- the \\'.l..vne County {'ourthouse. for financial gain to the owner
sistancf' to-persons In the {'ount\ /lenry ,\rp. assessor reminds or user, it must be assessed.
WhfLlU'---C. .Lorn wlth b1rt.lL.d.t".iects...._ - --ta*fJa. ·en tI at tRe-a-Bi'ies-srnent- _.- --~+-tterys '-a-s·-t~---

ft has a r('cnrd o( ('ondurting one deadline for personal property is log must be assessed and taxed:
of til(' highest per-capita cam- Mar. 1. Schedules filed after that Boats, outboard motors, air-
1X.\i.gn" in the state'. The campaign dat€' are subj(>et to penalty. he planes, motor vehicles, stock
is h('ld during the month of .Jan- noted. Taxpa.vers must go to the cars, go-carts, motorcycles, m~
liar)' each yC'ar. assessor to have property as· tor scooters. farm machinery.

sessed. ~ livestock, feed (producUon,ta:xon
,\n assessor Is available in grain and seed), income produc

the courthouse (rom fl:30 a.m. See ASSESSMENT, page 8

~~~.: a~dm·F:~.i1~'2 e:~;~'e~t~~: Money ~ot Claimed;
:;\'ssessors will also be working Cash Prize at $350

in other communities on the fol- The weekly Cash Night draw
lowing dates: Hoskins, Jan. 26; ing last week was held Friday
Winside, ,Ian. 27; Carroll, Jan. night rather than Thursday due
2R; Sholes, .Jan. 29; Altona, Feb. to the holiday. Mrs. Wilmer Deck
2; Carroll, reb. 4-5; Hoskins, of Winside was not present to
Fe~. 9-10; Sholes, Feb. 11, 13; claim the $300 when her name
Winside, Feb. 16-17 and Altona, was called In participating
feb. lB. stores.

Persons being assesser.! are The drawing will return to
ilsked to bring their 1969 sche- the regular Thursqay night sche.
dule or other records to show dule this week at 8 p.m. and
year and model of maehfnery. will be worth $350.

Household goods and personal An area resident can pick up
effects .,are exempt from asses.§.- a check for $350 Thursday night
ment and tax when such property In Wayne if he or she Is In a
Is not used for financial gain or participating store when their
profit to either the owner or name If! catied. '

Fa mil y 8., Comrnunltv Affairs set by the state governing body,
Council at the Northeast Station Commissioners presently re
near Concord on Monday, Jan. 12. cetve $3,000 a year. ThIs figure
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m, remains the same for the next

Among featured speakers wlll -reer-year term.
be Howard D. Herrick, M. D., In other action taken by the
Nortbeast Mental Health Clinic, See CONSULTANT, page 8
speaking on the topic "Turned On
Cornhusker-s" (drug problems in
Nebraska). Herb Seward, alco
holism counselor at the l-lasti~s

State Uospttal, will discuss

;'~~:~f!~ea:s~::::~::t;:: sc~~~~~r:;~~;:.:::n~~=~
{'il has assisted with the ~~s.m~~~:~d~~~~r~h~OI~~~C:u~
~:~~l\~:h~~~~~~ t~~~::of,~:~ erfntendent Qf' schools (or an

'\ prDgT('ss report of this Siitel- °1~:~~:~iO~~~;~t~. serve o~
lite ('linie will ~ ~iven by Dro the committee were Dallas lIav-

~i~~ha~ir~~t::n~r:head~oi~i~ra~ ener of Carroll. Dr. Donald Vro-

\1ental Ileahh Clinic at Norfolk. ~e:ri;:~e~a~~~:li:~~~~~
al~:~~lli~~ B::nh:e~~r~~~n~u~~ harclt of Wayne and Homer Rie~

David G. Hay of Belden has county northeast Nebraslm area, mann of Wisner.. Supt. Porter is
recently ~n na med the new will report on his activities since the seventh member of the group.

r~~~n£:~:h~~:a~~~T~~ ;:::t~~;~~:~~~sf~:~:~~E: ;fr~~~~;!~~~r~;~e~
Dimes eampaiKn chairman. \lIed to be shown. The committee's newest mem-

11e succ('eds UW Jiev. .I. Keith ,Parents, community_ lea~.~,_.~"~,_Ilie.FmatlJl-i'---Fleer---a-nd-----\I-r-
~~ -mm~~presenta- 1m will s r r

County Raises Pay Scale;
Hire-s HHjhwacyConsultantJ

Salar-Ies g( Wavne County of- '
rtc tals wfll be increased start- ,/f'he present $4,600 salaries cannot pay less. ~

ing January 1971 and the com- of the couritv attorney and clerk The minimum' salary Or $6,500
missioners have hired an engt- of the clist;h;t, cou~.,l:!e...~.S.set by the state legislature
near-Ing firm as a consultant (or lnc reased to' $6,500 next vear.c... for CtaSS1II counties In a lXlPU
future roadlmprovement pro- The county commissioners act- m1"lOn-ca:tegory-of--9,900t-o--t-6.0-00
~-1'hese were major year- ed in compliance 'with LB 580 persons. Counties having more
end decisions made by the three- passed by the 1969Nebraska Leg- than 16.000 residents must pay
member county board late in talature which sets the minimum a minimum of $7,500. Population
December. salary for county officials at in Wayne County is" near lO,OOO
Th~ treasurer, clerk, assess- $fi.500 in a county having over people.

or and sheriff will continue re- 9.000 population. _A county _lJR.Y LR. 580 alsoprovtd_es a salary
celvlng the old state minimum of pay more thin-the minimum but or- one rurr-Ume ~eputY af not
$5.•400 through 1970, but begin- less than 65 per cent orthe ccun-
ntng next year and continuing AI h I tv official's salar-y.
thr-ough FI:'4, the officers will ' CO - 0 ism, Salaries of county offieials may
receive $7,200 annually. not be changed during the four-

Wayne County superintendent Drug Abuse year term of orrtce according to
r.i schools wlll start recejvtnz law.
$fi,500 next .Ianuar-j-, a $1,500 ~ Following minlmumsestabUsh-
inr-r-r-a se over the' $.'}.(JO(J sata rv Meet Topics eel by the state legislature, ('000-

paid durlng the present four- ty commissioners set the sa lar-
vear term. All interested persons are in- tes of county Officers, but can-

vited to attend the annual meet- not set their·9WJl salar-y~r-

Top 'State Issues of '69 Covered
That never-say,die state legislature of 1969 tackled ,"ub

iHts ranging. aIL the way from a unique way to finance high
way construction to 11 controversial self·defenu ect. And as
It did so, it created a qreat deal of news,

During its nine months of life, the legislature talked about,
argued about and fought about such things lIS compulsory
school redistricting, state aid to private and parochial school.,
local sates t exes , open housing laws and a host of other sub·
jects.

On the editorial page of this issue of The Wayne Herald
can be found a complete wrap-up of the top ls soes which
f.ced fhe recent legislature. The story was written by Melvin
Paul, statehouse correspondent for the Nebnfska Press Asso
ciation. His column appears weekly in the Herald, giving our
readers a solid link with what is going on in Lincoln du.-ing
the year.

\ 196R Wavne III~h S{'hool
goraduate and \.terlt .~holarshlp
recipient left Chicago ]lec. 2:'
fer -a f-our-week totlf- -fJf western
Europe duril1R January and a
semester of study In \'Ienm.

Tom Havener: 20, son of \1r,
and Mrs. Dallas l1avener of rur
al Carroll, will stud\' at the' 1
enna center of the Institute of
Furor>ean Studies start~ Feb.
1. lie plans to complete th(' course
-lun(' 30. Tom.!s a l'ophomore,
majorinR In political science and
English at the Mlcalester ('01
leRe in St. Paul, \flnn.

The Instttute center In \'lenna
Is one or fIve In· Europe where
'\ merlcan college undergraduates
have the opportunity of studying
at a European _university. The
In!'t1tute, based In Chicago, Is one
of the largest Amerl(,3n pro
gra ms o( foreign stud~'.

TIle Ingtltute o( European Stu
dies {'onsiders the maill objec
tive of its various programs to
be the critical examination o(the
experlen{'(' of a (oreig"n culture
In the reflective and organized
conditio s 0

er £lducatlon.

------somewtHtre between $2,0(JOand
$3,000 in livestock was lest in
a fire at the Har-lan Brugger
farm about one-half mile north
of WInside early Thursday morn
Ing.

The fire, which started after
an explosion about nine o'clock
Tlun-sday morning,lfilled 12 sows
and over 100 sma 11 ~igS-, It broke
out in the farrowing area inside
one of the small buildlTlRs on the
farm after a kerosene heater ex
ploded and ignited the area.

Brugger. who was dolnz chores
nearby but who was not Injured
by the explosion or fire, Imme
diately called the Winside fire
department to the fire. The wayne
rtre department was also called
to' help put It out. The ffre cre
ated extensive ernoke.forctng the
ftreme~--.Ug.!JL~t through the
windows and doors of the build
Ing •

Explosion, Fire
,Kills Livestock
Near Winside

Cartoll Youth
- To Tour Europe,

Study in Vienna

Tutorial
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Coffee Sites Named

Norris Weible

Two wavne County offldals,
the treasurer and cler-k e rt

hC'ld at \\'avne .".flddle School.

rhe \\'.\\'ne Chamber of Com
merce h~s named !-es' ."iteak
!louse and the state :\'atlonal Bank
as ~It('s ror ooslnessmen's coffee
hour..; In ,January. Th£> cof(e-es,
open to an.\'bu-sinessm~n-orem.:
plol·c('s in tile clt,\', will be held
Thursdal. Jan. 15, from 9 to 11
a .m. at I.(-'s' Steak 110use and at
til(' .....tate \at lana I Hank on Thurs
(1;.1\'. Jan. 29_

County Officers
WiD Run Again
In '70 Elettion

,-,--.--+-----~----

Rocking

Masons Set Event
Wayne ~fasOl1k Lodge 120 wtll

hold Installation' of new crrtc cr s
at a meettng Tuesday night. The
meetlng Is scheduled to begin
at 7:30. Jnsta 1I1l1.R' the officers will
be Dr. Walter ltenthac k. '\11""
oyster feed Is plannod following
the ceremony.

mongo the top 10 stcrtes iJ'I.19fi9.
SCI' IMPORTANT STORY, pg R

housed the fire department, city
clerk and pollee department in
a building bunt from remodel
ing and adding to the present
fire hall. The_'pond Issue was
for a total of $138.,000.

Next on the list of matn news
stories last year was the rtcr ,
two-car crash four rrnles south
of Waketleld In car-tv August
which took the lives of three
Wakefield people and seriously
injured three othor s.

Killed In that cr-ash wore (~~_

Iyn (Sonn,}') Warren Lund, 19,
son of Mr. and Mr-s, Verde]
Lund: Walter lfcnr-v ottc, ,-"(J,
and his wife, Itar-rtet , (,4. In
1Y.t:~_ were. hDW~ 1_~qD(j[l!l[. 21;
Rlcha rd Hsche r, 20, and Ha
mon Larson, about 20, all of
Wakefteld,

Deaths of young people from
. the wavne area in the vtet 'earn
-war gaine&- the fourth SlX't a-

Success

place r1ml'lh in that tourney,
and at Lyons the Winside
Wildcats (ought their way
to their rtrst two victories
of the season and the top
trophy.

stortes and pictures of
these hOliday tournaments
can be found on the sports
page or this Issue of The
wevne Herald.

Area Cager. Prove
Touiiley Prow~Ss

Tournament action was
hot and heavy for area
basketba ll teams last week.
And those basketball
teams - with the exeptton
at Wayne IIlgh and AIlen-'
dId extremely well (or
themselves.

Wayne Statrarnt~<lUl'l!1

swept the college holtday
tournament, repeatlng
their performances o( one
year ago iil the {meet. Over
at Wakefiel~ the hostir:g

Best Use of Pasture Land
..' '"

Su~iectof Coming Meet

t.he city complex proposa I In an
election ,m August...VQte,r.s In
weme lett 'Uttle doubt in any
body's mind about how they felt
about that ctty complex: they de
feated It by a 445-198 vote.

'the --at)' complex would have

Tags
More
Year

northeastern Nebraska and north
western Iowa were hit by one of
t,tle most humid spells In years.
cau~ numerous cattle and
swine to i drop over from heat
exhaustion.

Although tits dlf'flcult. to ottaln
accurate figures, It is safe to
~y that those Iew days o! hOt
and humtd weather kUled well
over 100 head o! livestock In
the WaYne area and considerably
more than that In northeast Ne
braska.

Rut last year's fllRhty weath
ei--whlch also Included a flood
alOOR the l.iJgan Creek from a
sudden- aoo heavy raIn ,In late
.June-i!-ntlbled the farmers In
Wayne, Dixon and {'edar Coun
tie!'! to harvest one o( thefr best
crops In me mary.

~ert most Importa,nt news sto
ry In 1969 was the -defeat o!

Weather-at Its be's! and at Its
torlt...-wa,S selected top newssto-

~u: arr:: ~a:;:9.Herald clrcu-

It r-angedtram the cold, anowy
weather which blocked alptOst
every country road in the area
last w~ertothose sweltering hot
dayg In July which resulted In
constderable losses of livestock.

Early in January irate farm
ers began demandIng'- that Wayne
C~nty_officials do somethtng to
relteve the dreadful road condi
tions they had been forced to IJUt
up with for so much orthe wln
ter, But almost everything the
county did to try to open the.

BEST PHOTOS· Sec, 2. Page 3

roads was useless, for wtiidsand
blowing snow wowld soon drift
most or the roads c losed, some
time. within hours after they
were opened.

A.-nd-·---1n--.---.the -mlddte or--July

Auto
'cost
This

Unpriiliclable weather of 1969 Named
Most Important Story Covered Last Year

{

R;pplesof
Pr.obJems of success arecauB-o~-------------------"";:"'--'"---~-------------------

EH!valuatfon and reorgan~ two nights of tutor-Ing. that the I1o~ever, a knowledge of the pre~entl.v in the program con- t'ulture after the regular tutoring
of the three-mQnth-01d college tutoft!! were sometimes "new math" would be ver.v hE;'lp- tlnue ..HowCveTi:evel}_.!TU~r~_\.aD.._ ~~slo_ns·ar.e cooed.

m .at-Wayne--state- -smfin - with Us. This (08- t t .'1 0 or 0

_IDL -- Q -~ tend 8oJDe_dfsl'lplinp prnhlem.s.....- Wa¥ne-----State......lutors .l.l::a¥eLto-_ ~,~, ~nts-~~iate a new ·4-H 'progra-m-·in
le,!!~;..fs a new rEtcrultment drive and is (orcblg a cutback In the Wlnne®go 1wo ri¥hts a week, Invited to join. conjunction with the tutorftlRpro-
to(jil..Qre tutors, including adults number of children particlpat- Wednesday and 'nlUrsdaY,leavlng Per.sons Interested should con- jed at Winneoo.go. Adults who
rr~,:Wayne who would be tnter~ lng. A number d. pupl1s who from Connell Hall at the college tact r'rands Moul at the college ha worked In 4-H programs in
e~~_ + !leed tutoring wlJl have to be at 5:30 p.m., and return by 9~30 or at horne, \.217 Pearl Street th:

e
Wayne area or who would

t..iaft semester, some 40 WS turned away, unleS8 more tutors p.m. necently, a group of about (:175-2545). l1e is also available he interested In' doing so, are
.- signed up to tutor In.. are Involved..- 20 Unlversity'of Nebraska stu- to -explain the program to serv

white children at Wfn.. Wlnnelxf,go students -range aU dents have jolned.the:_p~ogram_ lee clubs or other organization; encouraged tQ contact Maul.
It was hoped that a 1;.1 the way from first graders to on 'DJursday nightS. in Wayne. In addition, future expansion

, Ip between tutor and htgh school seniors and mos{ The reorganization will pr()..o The program wlll be und.ergo.. plans call for tutoring 'programs
- IJUJjtl:'lt:outd help the slow learn- are eager to learn-and work with lnbly 0$11 .putting an emphasis log gther changes In the future at Macy and Walthill schools~'

er,a'tn' problems ofhomeworkand the tutors. No special training on WedneSday n1ght tutoring, for also•. according to prospective Some eight-l0 NU students have
attttMe toward 8ehool~d help ts Deeded tQ futor. for much or WS' ·studentB-. with -the Universi~ plans. Winnebago parents will recently ·started a Milcy pr~

,-,:;Il~"~'~aJl>oo~!l!!.!t!?o.'!a~cc£!e~le!!:ra!!ted~!!l!!iU-=--~th~.:iW~~~'~k:!fp~'~"'~h·~.~.;'81~"'~P~le~I~.~n~"~-:l!Y:'Bmtu~dA;eimiti8~ta~k~ing~thiiieilb~umlkr;o~f~,thi;i.'~Be~I~,!e:"a""jn~a~li~monitors and wu. gram, for omaha Indian chil-
l dent.. 1 " __ ~k projllemsor---.m.k.1lldllL_'l'ImndaY-<llght-load. ~-==---ldeRtlty.-!l!",lenl5--who-ooed-t~ddltlonat-Wayn,
~r,-tlie~m De<;amtf such·as readq and writing. This shoUld Ill(mfr as many most help'there. Tribal leaders tutors may jotn in, or. may'be--" i'E"At.:IlNu-MUSIC :to student', .'. Wlntftlb'itgo"is
• 80 'PGJ?Ular there, with as many Art work such as drawing ,and a~ .aD-4-0·tutor.sat Wlnnebagoeach .wUl beRln dlscuss.lon classes on gin a new one at Walthtll if" foo- one of the lobs of Nancv'Gearr~ emt'of the Wayne

as 70 ehUclren showing up over sketchtng are Aleo emphast,zed. --Of- the two nights, it students- Winnebago, Indian history and sible. State ,-students'jnvoJved in .'he tutorial pro,ram

tbev have filed as candidates for
their present offices In the up
comlnz 19;0 elections.

Leona Bahde announced last
week that sh(' fII(>d Monday as a
candidate for the office of treas
ure r In Wayne County. She has
served as treasurer four terms
and before that was a deputy in
the orrtce . .

The candidate on I)' recontly
completed a ter-m of service as
prestdent of the state treasurer's
a ssoc tatton.

"'orrls Weible, county cler-k,
said he also filed Monday as a
"candldate for the offiee he pres
('nth· fills. lIe is ('ompleting one
fonr-rear term and wlll C'ampaign
(or a second term.

\ 11 of the countv offices ex-
Several meeting's of InterC'st to {'cpt f!l(j<;e o( the .fudge and one

farmers and agri-buslnessmen- economlc~ of a ("ow-{'alf opera- cnlln!.1" {'ommlssloner, (;eorge
IneludinR ones on pasture tlonandalternatC'('ntt'rprises" ....1017, are up ror grabs in the
~ntIDRtagrOflomy-1'f'3.c- Next ml."t't1OKs-c-hpduled,a one- If]7n plC'dlon.
tices -are being planned by the day affair, will have farmstead (Ierk \\elble noted that most
Dixon County ExtensIon service. layout planning a~ Its subject. f'<lndidatcs (or county offices usu-

The meetlngs,spreadoversev- Slated for ,the :\ortheast SL.1tlm alll" fll(' in .January but the dead-
eral weeks, are open to anyone Just ea~1 of Concord, th(' mC'('t- llnp for filing I" not until \tar.
Interested in attending them. 1nR -will w--+r('ld .Jan. 19 starilng 13.

First series or meetings, at 1:15 p.m. Priman ('mphasl~ \ person flUng as a candl-
scheduled for .Jan. 14, 28 and of thE' m('etinR will be on !-xISie' datp for a count.I' government of-

2Mu C I le1f~rmae.Ciks ~:~~~e~t~tJCo;:; %'i1~~: ~~~aU~~T~!fk.;\n~';;~9~~!f'(~¥iLl7= ~::;:;::",:.......,:~:::;:,,:~;;::;:::=

-~~;,n!1:0Inw_et~e ~~u~:etr~:~~ Jrii('~t!n~~111 ,~ti~:I:a:~1 t~3~rr:,~ (ii, Asking-'Covftly ri,:.:r;,s~,I~~~('J:(~~~e offke

er's office at an increased cost on each of the three davs at of shprlff, treasurer. clerk or
of $fi.50 per set over the $9 the Legion Club in Ponca~-'----- To Share Da.tes_..fOf 3'i.'lps<;or mlJ"t re.\' a (('(' of $72
fee la~1'.:rear (or passenger cars. TIle Jan. 14 mt'et-ing will In- --i-n -that the new pay scale (or the

treasurer Leona Rahde ex· dude discussion ofplantinR, man- Coming Elections ('ount.\' ('ails (ora salar.v of $'1,200
plained the" absence. of a scram- agement and ut1U:zation of Intro- £w t~ offkes- be~f1~' Ja-n-
bJe ror 'tags $WIng the -morning duced graSses and temporary Tne Waync elty council agreed uar~' 1971.
hours being due to residents not lXlstures. I1eadln«thatdlscusslon Tu('sdav ntg-ht 10 asl<. th(' rounh
Yet having their mail and tax will be Wally Moline, Extension to cooperale and hold p!cctlons
s~tements. agronomist (rom tl]~_t,~rslt~~__~.J!I!': SlJI1.r._!JlT1.~l2er'JnnjIl£ I'r'.ith

---=-~-rrTdaY affernoon-a'steady ffow----Oi·Nebl:aska, The ,Jllfl.·-28 meet- !host'- scTIMuT('cJ for HilS r'omlng
of Wayne Count.\' motorists kept i~ will cover warm season grass spring.
the clerks busy but there was seedl.r1K and manal':"eml."nt, and the nl(' ('(JunC\, ('ommis<;;onpr<;.
never a long waiting Hne. Fehr. II meeting wJII cover the who will _probably cOft.sider til('

Motorists got new plates last stmg(>stlon at their meet Ing TlJPs~

vear, the r1rst since 1966, but KO ° H da\'. wt1l have to vntC' to dp<'lde
only receive small tags to be at- IWanlS to ost whethN the dh-coun:, C'lee,lions
tached to the plates for 1'970. will be held ~t the same lime,

Mis!> Rahde emphasized that Four State Men If thp two units of governriwn-t
restdents must bring or mall all dedde to hold the ('I('(,tinns on
coples or their 1970 motor ve· W<Jyne 1{lw.J.nians will host four th'(' saml' date. residents will go
Mele tax statement. l1enewalll- prominent Nebraskans as guest to Hie polls at thc t!m(' of (lIe
C'ens.es cannot be Issued tmless speakers for club programs dur- state\vldt' primar.\ c[('('{ion In
applicants bring aloi1R the t969 tog January, accordinlz to Dr. \fa.\' rathcr (flan 1n 'prll.
registration certHleate for the Freeman Decker,programchalr4 The count'll also dpcirlN1 In

vehicle. she noted. ~ man for the month. dfsrontlnu(> (urnlslling rross[ru7
The treasurer als,o pointed out I\.iel Olson, a native of Wayne goliards at Seventh and \1ain and

that camper units ptaced on pkk4 and now in the State Depat!...m!!1t -------.Scc SHA.R.£ .DA.T.E5~~ .!L
~ulrc--a----se--pa-t -of- '--Edoeattot'f;-wlIT speak-to KI_
application. Tax and license fee wanlans today (Menday) follow- Three Wayne Youths
of $2.50 will be charged In ad- Ing a noon luncheon at the Worn-
dttlon to the tax and license rce an's Club room. Olson Is a grad-. • •
"'l the plckop, she said. uate or Wayne State College and Begin Army Training

A.lJ,license fees have been 10- has also been a Ijchool.$uperln-
creaaed this year. Fol1ow\ng Is tendent in several northeast Ne- Three \\avne ("ount\ .ouths
thE0lchellule ror fees: braslm communftles previous to enlisted In the l'. s. :\rm,Y re--

Passenger cars, $15.50; rarm his present work In Lincoln. {'ent[v and new (rom Omaha to
.truc.ks d one ton or leBB. $18.50 Chairman Decker Informed KI_ Fort' Leonard Wood, Mo•• on
and $22.50 In excess of one ton; wanlanS"'that Maurice II. Sigler, ~ew Year's Eve. TIle\' will t)(>-
eommercla11tcensesro~ dtredor or corr-ectIOnSaftneJ'i1e':- ,- g"lnliis'k----rraInlng Jan. '12.
or less. $18.50; loeal license tor braska Penal and Correctional \'olunteeri~ were Larr.\' (;ro-
8Dl: tQrt or less Is $18.50. Comptex~ Mel Steen. or a suc- ne, 18, son of \lr. and \lrS. Ed

The 1970 stickers are to be cessor from theSt.ate C'oamt· ('om- Grone: Dennis .Jensen, If]. son
placed In the lower lert-hand mission: and Clarence Meyer. o( Mr. and Mrs_ Farl .Jensen.
coro~r or the 19691lcCllseplates. attorney general,,wlllbein Wayne and Randy l.utt, I~J, son of \1r.

___ DA1d.Jtne for picking unthenew to addres"tbe club during 'an- anCLM:'-';'--'-'''''''''-'-4!U~.jj-t_<>--+H<c.+__7-eefj_-wJ;W>e---''''"''cl!1!!"';-J:>Lan.JJlSlJLlill'-JJl.-lllj_--.:;;;';~

tal;jJj Feb. 28. . uary meetlrigs. :> bo.vs are from WJ~ ne.
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SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local &I Lon, Distance H.uliJ:I,
Livestoe....oa Gtjl0 -

Ward', Rlvenlde Batteries
Falr~AveDUe

Pbone 375-2721 OJ"
Nllhll 315-3M5

ALVIN SCHI40DE. Mil'.

$. S. HiJner, D.C.
11$Wat ardPb. 375-_

8 ,.m.• :; p.m.

WAYNE'£ BODY SHOP
Co;"plete

itody and Fender Repoir
ALL MAKES and MODELS
P.iDUn. 7. Gina lna:tallatioo

223 S IIAIN PH 375.1986'

BENTHACK CLINIC
--------215 W.---2:isd -Strut

Pbone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

~DALE S
P.O. Box.. Wayne. Nebr.

~..J>booI. 3'15 1118

___ .. 375-28C2

Joe' Flack tn The Madtscn Star-Mafl: Chrtstrras
is sort of a second father's da.Y\wU-h P-QP- stcmd-1lJl;c------o- 
out head and ghouldtrr·s·'ifoove'"t11e'·'rest ofthe famlh-'
as chief assembler and flxer.

man.\ ....'a)'R the hus n an at er a8 0:
much of the loftv position he once held In the family,
but on C'hrlstm.~s Day, when the toys are opened
and the- dir£>ctlons <t:re unfolded, all eyes lookto hlm
to do his stuff •

(>-}ly a man with the ~llencC' he has learned
as a husmnd could ponder on "flttlllJ':" {art m to
part y, be-Ins.: careful to leave room for pan C~"

while at the same tIme listening to sus;:-~stIOflS

from Jottnnj about how he thInks It Ol.JSt'bt to go
together. Actually, .Johnny Is usually rfght and you
could have saved a lot -Of tll11(' and swpat if _you
had...done It his wa~.

A~ed- Kopiin
City Treasurer _,
Leslle-W··£w..=c~'3"1S

City Clerk -
nan Shen-y

City Attorney _
John V.· AddisOn _. 375.3115

COAtr~~u~ -/'. ~ George L John. M.D.'
E. G. Smith ::iZ 375-1&90 PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Wilmer M.rr.· S,I~~ 175-1M4
\Ilton J ....Jethl.'rd.' 375-2439 114 East 3rd Street
K. H. Banialer .._... ..~S-22S3 ~jee Pl!~--
M.rt:!n WIDen __ 375·202:5

POLICE J75-:IlI:IlI
FIRE Call 375-1122
HOSPITAL _ ~--~_~i375.3lIOO

j
WAYNE COUNTY O;FIC.ALS

_A..ses.or: Henry ~_..,- fTS-me
Clerk: Nonil Weible __ ,..375,22811
.Jud,e, .

Luvern. HlIton __ , ...375-1622

Sherlff, DOll Weible _._J75-1911

Drtr'Thoiilp- ...__375-l31li

Supt.: Glady. Porter_.375--1m
Treuurer:

LeoDa Sabde __--J75-SIIS
a ... orlJlatna:~COOrl:

Jobn T. Brelller _.375-Z2IO

Ar~r:~.~D,~_: ._._..375-3310

Astiltanee Director:
Un, Ethel Mutelle....375-2T15

A='i~. 375.35/15' FARMERS NATIONAL
Veter.Da siiVice,omeer-,-

Cbm Bar,holl __.. _.375-2781

Commissioners:
Dis!. 1 _ .._.._ ..John Surber
Dist, 2 __.. .....George Stoll
Dist. 3 __ ..__.._..Ro), Davb

DIlIU1<r-P-rvDallOiJ ·OIlICer:
WUIl.m Eynon .. _..... 375-1250

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personol - Machineryand Automo,bile Loons1 _

Phone 31H132 ; 105 W. 2nd

<""""' ......r-~------' c_ --_.

,'CIU' of Note around Northeast Nebraska

. f;jrst-Nationol Bonk
INVESTMENTS- SAVIN

·;INSURANOE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

BONDS

We~kly Gleanings ---:-

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

~OI!T.()METRIST

DICK KEIDEL
ReB!,tored Pharmaclala

SAV-MORD~UG ~
Pbooe 375-~+"

OF TIlE ~ITED STATES

Dependoble Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS ~

Phone 375·2698

W. A KOEBER,O.O.
ol'rOMETRIS1' -

Wiltis Johhson, ogent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO - LIFE ..FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

KEITH JECH. C.LU.
375·1429 408 Logan, Wayne

INSURANCE
To Fit AU You-r Need!,
In Reliable CompanieS

Stat~ Notional Bonk
Alone 375,1130 122 MaiD

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3ni Wayne

That Sfi,.''illO !:'esC' Is 1h(' tTl n mnm -sa r~ t t
('an 1x> proYld£>d ...tarting nC'JI1 \e31" <lS 3 result of
d law pass£'d 1)\ thC' ;lS~ slat~ l("gislaturc.

PO...1m..l ...1('r Danl!,'1 Hoch of ~lth Slou' ("It\
Is r"JX'ctC'd to bc.'eomt· d nlt"::l!- mall carNer at
".mcr~on, :H"(·ol·dlng In a ,,101"\ prtn1£'d !n the last
Ismt(' ClLth(' "w:mth '-iIOln ( It~ \tar.

l1och, 50, a<;kpd for th(' tl·ansfel'. "'hleh will
tx, ("omp1£'ted as <;000 ::I~ postal officials finish
an audit for thp P()~t Ilf(ie(', ae('ordlng to the stor~.

\ssuming his duties will 1)(' 1.\11" Johnson. now as
sistant po..;trnlst('I'~

:~

A "\ellgh youth, Marvln D., Lucht, 26~ wa,s one Workers are busy cutting down about 300:,'
of three Xebraskans arrested late in December diseased elm trees at the Dead Timbet Area near
and charged wttu counterfeiting. The other two West PoW. The trees were marked [or deetruc-.
people .arre sted were Carat Strand," 31, of Afns- tton because of lnfecUoo by Dutch elm disease.
worth, and Lee \fcConneft, 23, of Purdum. According to the West Point Repqbltcan, planners-

TIll!' trlo was takendnto custody by Secret are hopeful the area can be taken over by Dodge:
Ser-vtce agents for passbw bogus bl11s ar-ound and Cuming Counttes so, federal and state money:
Atnswortb. . can be used to enlarge and Improve the park. ,

The SccM-Se1· ..dee omcestatedtbat the eovern- "'-"'-"'-~ _
mont charges thatStrand brought about $20.000 in On e Catholic ntm was killed and anothe... In-
counterfeit monev from Los Ange-les and later sold jured In a one-car mishap last Monday on Highway
som- bf tlie 'money to Lucht. Later Strand sold Rt near weaTown, Ktlled was Sister M. Antonelle
some more bogus monev to \fcC'onnell and others. Steffen, 39; Injured was Sister Irma steffen,drlver
Strand was Indicted by a grand jury~.t2 coerrts of the "car. The women are sisters of Mrs. Irvin
of oosscs ston and sa 1(' of counterfeit bllls , Arens of Randolph, who they were visiting overthe

"'_"'_"'_'" Cbr-tstrnaa holiday, .
~·eral publtc buildings In Plainview are now Sister Antcne lle was on the faculty of Arch-

flying the vrncrlcan rtan 24 hours a day and are bishop Ryan High School In Omaha. Sister Irma
lllllminatln~ It from dusk to dawn. The town has was a member of the St. Frances High School
taken the step-In or-cor to obey the law recently faculty in Randolph for the "past two years and for
passed b\ the 'cobraska legislature .....bleb requires the past term had been teachlne In the religious
all vmcr-lcnn fl ..az s flown at mbllc bulldtnzs to be program at Atlantic, Iowa.
H;t"..ftt1."d'durlng th£> evenlne everv night Ynt-Ip-he--Wa-I'--------- "'_.~

ll'l \ let 'com ends, (Edltor'<; Xcto : The only pubf k- ;\ masked J:ondlt made away with about $300
butldtnz s In \\:l.ln£' Wltll the ftaR illuminated at from a store in South Sioux City recently. The
nlzht are tll£> wav nc !!ls;h School building and the' rmn, estimated to be In hi!> early 30's, entered
Xat iona l (;"/o.,rd vr morv , the store and flashed a revolver at one of tile

, "'-.c-"'-'" employees, demanding all the btlls handYt "I1Ult
111(' (·otmly commissioners In Pierce Cnuot.\ same store was robbed at RUn point twice last 

rcccnetv voted to ralsc the satarfee of the cournv year.
em)lo,~t'~ start tne ~·ltn- ·Jan:- -~1-5-7{; Present
salaries for tho ('kdl. treasurer and assessor are
$5.ROO; this wil! '~ r:a!5_~ to $7.:WO nell year ..
The other r;;u;:-. countv orrtc tals earn $.),00(1 now;
this will be uPIX'd to $11,.;00.

IrAD PAlM JNSUlANCE CONPAMD
u.oa.OIlceI:~1JUDolt;

L... U8 'West 3rd - Wayne
OffIC'e; 315-3470_- lies., 315-196S

Herald'
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nine -rrro-rrt-hsv were, nlR'hway~ were ".kWed. bet a-perfttorr-errort
bJdgets, education and taxes. to put the Issue on ne~I'fI

;~~~~~~~~;~ I(SZ~~e~tn·1~;fct~~~~ ,P~~'IW':~ns:-"l1~~:'~~'u~?s~f~~
-<--- Company, Inc" J, Alan Cramer, President; entered.in the post·

office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787.' 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebr~ska 68181, _.._--=_~_.. ,_, .~_~_.

Norvin' Ha,naen J.i'm Marsh
New5--Editor Business_..Mall-Qg~.r

Poetry-The Wayne -Herald d~s not feat~'a,~i~r:;rypage and
does not have a literary ednQr. Therefor,e poetry i, not accepted
fat free: pubHcatio-n..

Officl.I' N.w.p.p.;- of the .City of Vi.y;;, the County
of Wnn, end the $'at, of N.br••kt

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
rn Wayne· PIerce· Cedar· Dixon . Th~rston - Cumlrtg . Stanton
a, ,8 I,SOn eou(I le.s~, per ,veBf_t " or 51X mOD s. ;

,~~~k~s~Q~~h,:~~iu~:; l~~utht;:: ~d:t~~~Sf~J;",:tt:: to~~r..

.....

Just kee"p in mi~ that he ~_\ want a Iitt!(' more
than a ride. T'h(' double "II" ma.\ want .l'our
life. - M.\f\\.

The I~Hsh Hible-- a -book which, If 'ever);
thing else In our language should perish. would
alone suffice, -to show the whole extent of its
beauty and' power. - Macaulay.

}'(JU ,iUlY' not agree with an editorial
- qUI if. yvu read ,h.' editorial and gifJt' ser
jr!u!' thought to' the subject discussed you
h"iatJe 'gai;'l'd. You, (IS a reader, hatle gnlen'
carri ul thought to an important j;':oblem"
(l'!.d Ill" writer is proud to have called your
att ention to an important subject that you
may have overlooked.

The Bumper Crop

....

1970 Is the Year

The--Boob~ "H" Can Kill

I

The 1ditorial department 0/ a weekly
. ncu.:spaper 4 an important department. Nor~

matly if is one person's opinion of topics that
['oncern most 0/ the readers.

It it '.he dUly of an editorial urnter to
searell all 'miaitable facts before he sits dow.'n

_-'JL't;Jtil~ From this basis t"he. v,pr;/eT $h(J.t!hl_
he able to ,gifJf! a c/mf"piclure 0/ important
topics.· -

they would pick up a hitchhiker and.four· said thev
would pick up hitchhikers only occasionally. .

Most everyone seemed In favor of picking up

Ther-e you are, drivill:. down the road alone or a hitchhiker "'If I know him." (\lr brief survey
possIbJy with .member-s of your family. and you related. however, to only strangers.
see. a "double H" standing at the edge of a town Several of those questtcnedtndlcatedtbatunder
with his thumb in the air. The "handsome hitch- the right circumstances they would probably pick
hJker," or "double H," wants a ride. lie is very up a serviceman thumbing a ride.
apt to.want something more. One gentleman said he thought pickiniLliP a

According to recent statistics, hitchhikers woman hitchhiker would ..be even more dangerous
In Amertca committed an estimated as.nnuassautts. than picking up a man, in that there arc cases on
murder-s and thefts during 1969. record where a gal hitching a ride has waited

ChIef J. Edgar Hoover of the Federal Bureau until arriving at the next town. ripped her't'lothes,
of Investigation warns. "Few vicious hitchhikers jumped out of the car -screa mlns llnd later filed,
looltliktL_criminals..._Giving a ride to any....stranger a law suit for assault. Wag-gi"litongues have.a lot

is as reckless as passing on a starp.curve." ~~a~'~e~~.~su;~}a;,e~~:i~le::c~~th;i;~
Nebraska is one of six states in which it is her a ride.

stUl entirely legal to hitch a ride, but getting a Anyone who has hitchhik~ can also relate a
ride- is rather dtfflcult according to a brief survey 'few T rig h ten i n g experiences reg-drding odd
of drivers in downtown Wayne Monday afternoon. strangers behind the wheel.,

F'iffy persorls--wereas-ked as to whether-they When tbls writer was attending college in his
would pick up a hitchhiking stranger. Out of th",P,-"2",~,,\'o,"uMth!lUful: dayS he averaged hitchhiking 3.')0 miles
women drivers questioned, only one said she would each week. Believe me, there are some real wetrd
pick up a stranger; two sald they would pick up people cruising the highwavs as well as standinz
a stranger only occaslcnally and 21 said "no" alongside the road.

e-they (feffnfteJy' would not---p-kk up anyorie"-hltch- As to whether yciU"'pla-up-ihe next stranger. ". . .. .

,. As··good .Irnosi kill. lnan·" goOd book:
who kUla 'a ,man kills a reasonable creature;

. lJuthe \vbo destroys • good book kills reasoo
ftsett,---kUls the image of'- Cod, a-s ito. -were, in

e package 0 way eg s-
latton set \'ebraska on an entire- la:,-'men.
Iy new cour~e In road-buildinR" Another hot educational. isstK'
administration and flnanc inR. was state aid to private and paro-
F:very mile of hi,ghwaj, road and chlal scnoots. The I~slators

str('et In the ~iat(' Is tObedassl- did ag-r{'(' to put that Question on
fled according- to Its function thl' 1970 t8l1nt. but they also
and minimum standards ar£" to passed a r('solutlon sa.\'lng they
be <;etfor each classification. did <;0without tak~ any offirlal

The state will be h('lped In stand on the issue.
caution to the winds a/{'din. bringtns:- Its ~.Ystem up tH !\;fand- The state aid prOf{ram Itself

Way'ne restdents should be, on th(' eonstanl ard with funds tram revenue was a ses!ilon-Iong IsSue. ThE'
IOQkOtJt. noti--onl.Y for other vehicles, but for youths bonds - authorIzed for the ffr~1 lawmakers vlound up lncreatoilTlK
enjoying the ''fun'' of winter snow. Watehforvoung- time In ~ebraska history, The the pr~m bv $10 million a
·s1{'rs coas1lng down hill. eomlnR" out or alleys statt:' and the dtles and countl",s year, ~ b00b1.inJ:: thc annual appor- proourh at the' wholiaslC'. jobbC'r t_he state to_lease buildhJgs far ~ "_I
and drivcwass. _lmerse-dians or shooting aero,,·s wHl all be given additioriai"flf2 tlonment tn tht, stale's school and retailll'vpls. . t!lC'Stale(;ameCommlsstonhead- /!.#;.AI -6.N.iI l:-i;~ -
the street from off theIr 'front Iaml. 'nandal assisiance through In- dl"irkts to $;l5 million. -DeCl.ntraIl7es (arr- and treat- quarters and for educatlonaltcw- ~14 IVlne CUMuCl' ~

Would .vou care to ride w:lth a pilot who didn't creases In fuel and re~h1ratt{m State aia to junior colJ~l's t f 1h t . bl tall I I d - .
r
m,.rlanr drndr. (' rama e meQl ~ \" son hea quartersandstudtos. Iknow enough about his aircraft to Insure prope-r levies. was Incr('as('-d and a bill !:

safeb ',' flo.... about rldil1R with an auto driver who Tht· packag-e of n('w laws also e"tabllshl~ communlf\ colll'£e -:\uthori1'1"-s publir t'mploH-es When fh.'rce PacifIC' wfndll buf- Wayne
doesn't know enouJ;;h about hi!; car to insure the e!o.tabllsh('s committees to brillJ':" and vocat\unal-technkal S('h(Xll al all I('H'!"; of Km"ernJllf'nt to fet Sa n Francisco, radio an- Dear f:dUar:
safet.\ of hb r.e,ssE'ng-er... or th05t' he meets'.' -\re tDg£"ther state. elt:-- and eOlmtl '(\sh·m... un a dl<;trict bal;!s WdS joIn orfrdnl,a!lon ... for ('olledlw.. nouncers often broadast "small- Thank you for the honor of
voua ......drt..·ufwhatcau!>{'sanautotoskldunl('c'! officlalstoRUideandc(Jordinatt, pa ...~t'd. but \'ptopd hI thp t.unzalnins.:_ .('err 1-\-1lrn~S on (;ol~en (;ate being "Athlete of th('\\eek.'"
If \our ea,· does ..llde should IOU slam un the hlghwa~ and st)"e£"t planning - £o\'('rnor. -\uthor!,ps thee 1t,1 of r.ineoln ~ridge." ~at lona I (;eQR"raphlc appreciate it ve'r.y mu('h.
~;'-f-:lrn.' rTJaTdaHy-obsen<edri-\t(>-r-sfnWa)"nt" something n('\'t:'r befur(' rt-quirC'd. \ ('on ...1.ftutIOl1alamt'ndment 1" -milld "irn-if';"" -MTf nO-m-- Jfa rJ-tc-kTletJ;::en I
who are ('Ither Inexperienced ur incompetent to Recause the statt' will be send- which would ('reat('ij single board u u \\ 1 S cr a or ys. -

~::r§:~:,~~~:;:,:~to~~:::~::::::,: ~ g:t~~~~~I~:,~~,~:~~~~i;"" S~~~~f,;.:'~;t:2:,~§t~'r~~:~~1: ..~..~..:'.:..>,,'•.~,,[.•.!.•.X.l..i,.·.::::::':B:;:::::~f,~'S:::::::::::':::"::~N':~::::::;:;E:::i::s':;«::;~s'"~"""'~:""p::m.·~R~~~O':::::::~~F:~:::::;E'~:::~:S:::::::::·:::S':~~:Y;~I'·::~O':::::~~'::N~~:::::::A:~;$~nL~@l,?~.'~.'.~,,~j .'. . .
out any Rtlarantee" but what the:-- may corot' upon g-inet'ri~ tal('n1 at tht, local level T,1xat ion abo in...pired a 'ot'[·ie... .:. :.: IU q ~J

~;~l~~-:'-i-:~:-;-~-~-H~~~~i:~[~~~jg-;t>· '_H - "~J
behind th(' wheel. -:- MMV<. In fact. some...._....m the budget of tht' bill WdS klllt>d. but a

decisions ~iill have to be re- portilln ('~tabtls~dnR l'l'ntr<i1 ('IJ)

solved. :\ court case - brought lection of prorate' la·w.., on in
b)- the attorneY Keneral at the dl- terstatc true"s wa~ adoptt'd.
re""dlOri-of the leRlslalors .:.... cur- B11 t S Wl'n' ):ra: -g--sT' -0- --10

:('~~I:h~~rint:;~~:u~~f~:~; ~~:~:;~i:~~:~~at::::<;:e: EQUITABLE LIFE
{1iir---W~f5~ne--polke- -hafiaTi'-an--In(·-f(>iseaTmr-tnss--6f·-~t1m~ -tQl;l1-ttws: {\"");l'~>d ~J-.t-t -mi-m{lJl~ -g-o~e-n;Or-h3.;e-ihee'o;:;:,c:ct-i~~~=-- and -help e-quaTr,-e -V:<lluatlon~ --- ASSU-RANeE--S--OCtE'fY

of responsibilities each year~- 'Chances are that \\ayne and \\a,\ne ((Junt.1 had theh' share uf th(' pretation of the con,,1itution in among counties.
sam... time in 1970 VOll wHi find need to <:ontact loss. This neVo .vear of 1970 is the ~ear for wide- budi~ ;H, rmtters. Cltit.,... Wt're g-ranh'd the u~lon
the \\"ayne Police Depirtment for assistance. awake resident ... to help put an ('nd to the !'>1£a11ng- .-\t issue~' gubernatorial to -levy local sales UJ){e~ -and
Crime rates continue to climb ever higher lhrough- b\ putting ~Vt'r,\'thing' under lock and kc~. insomucll v~toes of certail:l items In budget the (Imaha and 1,ln('oln eit.\ {"{Jun
out the nation and that includes \\alo(' and WaHle a~ postilble. and Iu r{'port an.\ ~uspidous actions bills Jll.6sed wit fewer than 3:3 ells took ad..-antaKt' of thl' op--
CoUnt'\!. .. witnessed that mal help pollee sol\'(' a theft. (~ votes and a I slatlvl' dt..'Cislon portunlty. Omaha's half-per ('en!

There were 4.5 million serious ('rime~ in in\'ul\'t'd. . to tell stat.e agcncit"., how much ta), went into e(fe(' I .\OL I and
th(' t:. s. re~OTded in 19fi8. accorditlK tu the Fed- There w('re on"1" I.H~H.OOO burRlarlt·~ in oor or their appropriation ('an be- Lincoln's Is effective \"('w \ ear· ...

-----e-ra+--&r-eau--of---lnve-st~ which bellt'ves the nation in I96X. Total d(J~}ar !oss was appro-nmat:e-- sjX'n! on -.alarle ...each of the two na.\.
1969 report will show considerablE' increases. 1.1 S545 'milHon. \gain,'lh[s area had its share- years of the bfennlum. ("ountit,!o. were n·Jien'dufmu..,t
DIrector J. F..dgar Hoover recentJ.I noted that the of thE' 1oss. Thl.-;-n('\\ _Iear Is Itlt.,thTit, fur eVprWJI1E' The state .'x!pr('me ('oun l.ti of tht' burden tht,~ had oc"l'nl~drn·
volume of C'J'tme in the nation soored 122 per cenl to make sure lhelr bulldinR"s and properi.\' ar£" a... expected to ha\'e Its dt'Clslon lng In the rlnandal suppon of
since 1960 While the population increased II per s('l"ure a~ IU('ks can make them. \c<:ol"dinR"tol~ in :that cast> s,qfllCtime within j:Iltfentfi in the state's IT1t'ntal
cent. \\a.'·ne police -files, there aJ'l' usualt.\ fmm two the- next two·· ftlonths. prfJlllbl:-- Institutions - with the statepkh-
,-----noovei- Poune~~ -~merfcans nave Kood to thret' busines5mC'n. wt~ fan to even lock t~elr In Februar-:--. i11R" up thl! tab.

reason to be conc~rned about the \o\T('tched record place of business sometime durins::- a week. Such There wer(' a whole sNie!o. Then' also wa~ ne\\ It~i!o.la-
of crime and violence during the sixties. a decade a failure is an open l",:Halion to thieves. or rl.g-hts owr various aspe('ts tlon whl('h:
which -cOuld be referred to as a re ....olutionan era Stat11ns-; right now. rrn:kl' 19'10 the veal" .\<00 or e-dticatloo. -Fstabltsh('d, with a vubf.>rna-
of permissiveness. Certainly, our citizens 'were a 1"'11.1''''- lock \our car ilR.\ tilTK' and en'n time In fact. l.Bl - out of a total tortal "eto override-no a contro....
subjected to some shocking and rebellious criminal .\'ou leave it pUked. Yearl~ auto thl'ft~ In the of 1.140 leRl:.latl ....e -b~lls~dealt _ ,"erslal self defense act...
eve,nts. A President was assassinated. Som~ of our state" are nearIng the one· million mark. \fost with a school It>sue. It would have -('r.eated an open housing taw.
major cities were put to to rc h by i-ioten; and of us pa~ little attention. but th(' 0(',\""1 st,plen auto had Omaha's school board mem- -Provided tOURher riot control
looters. Open defiance, orthe'taws and con,stituted could easily bel~ to you. , bers elected b\" dlstrlcts Instead statutes.
aUthority was urged.b:-· many so-<"a-lted public lead~ Regin_ the .fear b.\' ah\'a~'s locking vour hom;('. of at-larg-e. It ~s defeated. -Increased the weight IimitJ;
ers. ("ollegel; and universities were overrun b.\... Burglary of residence during da.\ light hours has Following that came scraps., for trucks un statE' hl£hways.
mobs- of misled .voung people. Organized CrirTE' wati dimllE'd nearl:-' 250 per cent sln~~60 and nU!ht~ over such thillRs as compulsory -Created the \('br~ska Dalr.\
exposed as a dangerous threat to our economic time burglaJ!f of resldl"f1c(, has c'i1mbeod 91 Pl"r 5('hool rcdbtrlctlng•..'\ bill and Products Advlsor;;- Rbarp .....Ilkh

1if.ia'·SOC1a1--strucfUre-. An lnete,fs1ng' i1U'~"orOOr-- cent. a ((,solution on that subject both sifl set minimum prfcesflwdatF.\
Nation's youth turned to dangerous drugs. And as You'lI not err in takinR- e"'er.\ precaution
crifJle increased, 'the public's safet:-'diminis!1ed." against losing' .\·our possessions In 1970. ~ta~·be

We who live tn Wayne County should under- you'll be" one of the lucky ones who escape 1;M.lth
stand _that _slnce.......l!16D......!he-....risk-oLbe,iDg a-~ct-im-- vanda.ls.-.3nd- thlO¥Os~ -U'--~--are---AaG--t-he-n---you't1
or a serious crime has nearly doubled throughout.. . join the ,r:;lnk of those who so much appreciate
the dation. having competent law officers in Wayne and Wayne

_-_Th_~rt"s__ c_~stdered al'.' "small" ar:e oc"Urclng County. Support your poUce'--and help them whip

to pollce a"eross the'cou:rtrYin 196&wlthan average port now in this rear of 1970. - !'.IMW.
- . t .

Quotable nota'bles:

I~ther. than Rrafn., we"re talMng- about' the
bumper crop - on the front of your auto. Figura
tively speaking. more than tOOhumans died daily
In the nation's auto-bumper crop during 1%9.
Such tragedies are too awesome and horrible _to
comprehend In a totaf sense.

The new v(>ar of 1970 is h(>re and alreadv
hundreds arc -dead over the noliday'" ling('rl~
hours. Many were the plans they had made,. but •
theY suddenly became what appears to be mere
statistics. However, if you have lost loved ones
in such crashes of g-rinding metal, _\ au know the
agony, loneliness and {ain.

\s always at this time of ."ear. wh('n the sno~'

falls and slcddlng is such g-reat sport. there arc
a lwa.vs reported deaths of .vouths wno for£ut momen
tarily that the auto is a kille-r.

Wa.YIl(,'s street department crew have marked
off streets for sleddiTlR following reC't'nt sno",s.
but there are .voungsters who prefer sJedding on
unmark,ed streets. They 'Sure Iv don't realize the
danger.

Thc-J:e--:ts..-ttte dang:.cT of a fun-loving .\..outh
having such a g-ood time he forgets to I(lok out

~sg:b-ides. TherLh..,tt't> danger that a dri.~t..~

thi.nking aQaut personal mattNs, ma.\ fall to use
('aution and run over a ...,~d, crushing if.'.1J('('upanL
W(' humans seem heir to the weakness of saying,
"Isn't that tTaR"iC'!" and th('n go ris:rht out and throw

--£DJIORlAL .·COMMENT
llo' ..
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Famed Gourmet
Show Premieres-

t

Concord. Allen Host
To Open House Sundoy

Open house for the Concord
'\ lien l utheran pariah was held
last Sunday afternoon from 2 to
!'j p.m, at the Letheranparsonazc
in Concord. touncllmen from
both ccmmunltte s helped the uev.
lohn Er-landson host the event.

Guest at Charivari
According to a recent report.

those attending a chartvart for
\1r. and Mrs. Dwight Johnson
last Friday evenlnz were '50 per
sons and ~ yes, a goat, all seek~

Ing shelter from the stormy
weather in the .Iohnsonts mobile
home east of Concord.. -

Gronddoughter Leaves
To Study in Fronce

Wakefield CoupJ~

Mark Anniv~rsary
Honored Friday at a coopera

tive supper at St. Paul's Luth
eran Church, Wakefield, were
Mr.- -and-,\.frs. -f';ugene- lleJg.retL
who were observfne their sliver
weddlng anntvesrarv. Guests In
cluded the couple's chttdren, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald lie l g r e n and
daughter, Walthtll, \-fr. and Mrs"
Rl ch a r d Helgren, l.lncoln, and
Handy llelzren, Mr , and Mr~Al

"bert L. Nelson and sons, Battle
Lake, Minn•• and .ler-r-y Burhoop,
Bancroft,

> Group m of the Lutheran Ald
served and had charge- of the
prccram. Pastor F. 1\, Bll"lRer

~-----gave devotions and prayer and 8

silver wreath was presented the
The Chessmen Play for couple by Mrs. Melvin Wilson.
New Yeer's Eve Dance Readings were gtven by Mrs. WI!-

About 100 persons attended the ~~e('~~Y:~d a~~ISI~~t's:~~lc~~o~~
~t7h~C~':~~n~v~-~~~~:y\\~1~~~I~~ were presented bv Ranee, Rhonda

dancing and a buffet supper. Cock- ant:~~~s \\'~~S~~t~h went to Mr-s,
tails were served at H p.m ..and. Arvld Samuelson. Mrs, Ed Kruse
~~5k__was furnished by----"Jbc....-'ITiii"H';---wrf< -and Mrs. LOUie Ilan-

7~sr:::;' committee in charge sen and Dean Mever , Refresh-

~~~~~n'~~~e::~~~~~t the_"-'o"'n'---_=~==="""

The granddauzbter of an ..\ lien
couple. \11'. and \trs . Joe tarr ,
will be spending a ')'ear in Paris,
France, workirm and stud,ylng.
L.lnda l\lmoo.-lI, daughter of \-fr.
and \frs. Far l Ktrnba 11, Sioux
("ltv, left home lr-ldav.

-. ,
chairmen, Mr , and Mr s • James
Mar-sh, Mr. and Mr-s, lttchard
Arett, Dr. and Mr-s• .I. Liska
Mr , and Mr-s, -\1ike Smith, \-fr.
and Mrs. Walden tclber , \-fr.
and Mrs. Lorry Turner, Mr-,
and Mr-s, Ear-l larson, \lr-.and
Mr s, Bob turbart and Mr , and
Mrs. Kent l la ll,

-0-,
10 to u

S.t, 10 I11Frj 10

Sun. thru Thur.

CALL 375-1900 tor

Hot, Crispy Chicken
-to-gor--·_· r

- -

Lil'""fer

Maria Groves to
-- Be _Guest Speaker-

A A UW members amY'thetr
guests will have an opportunity
to hear Marla Crovas, assistant

-prcfesacr 01 Spanish at Wa,yne
State College, speak on fOTl;llgn
policy and Cuba Thursday e~e

ning at the student Union.
Mrs. Grovas, born and edu

cated In Cuba, taught til Cuba
be for e coming to the United
States in 19fi3· with her husband.
now deceased. and her son. Two
daughters had preceded them.

Mrs. Grovas' first job In the
states was in Lincoln at Miller
and Paine. She-also ta'URht four
years in the lJoldrcdge -Public
s<'I1ooL'J'_.jem_befor!Lio1nlng the
WSC faculty In September.

The dinner meeting is sched
uled for 6:30 p.m. Ouest s are
welcome.

!g!!'!l!S -

STOREWIDE SALE ON FASHION GOODS THAT ARE IN SEASON!

ALL SEATS 75c

NOW AT POPULAR PRICES!
S1IItEB:t-f-

CHRRiU'£

ENDS WEDNESDAY!

NIGHTLY 7:20 - 9:45 P-.M.

MATINEE 1 P,M. SAT, & SUN.

fP?t~~~!'lttl;j

fIJI' /"fe/§.t /"lre
LDU/tHEtK. ..

When you put on the, lights, do they
-~et us gi,-e your ear a--ee""l!ejfe--"'-

inspection for a low cost. After allL

-----y,,'" fife-<:lepencl; on it;-

---- ---- S8e~Llghtlsoo~~--

M&.1ER'lrC~-CENfEri-~

PotJewell fo-Marry
v; (orison of lourel,- -

Ing --:WIfl be 'at the cbureb at 8
p.m.

Morl<.48th An"ive~C1ry_

Mr .. :J.nd Mrs. George Elckoff,
Dixon, enterta.lned, ,In honor of
their' 48t-h-----wedding anniversary
Sunday at the Laurel Wagon
Wheel. Guests were Mr.and Mrs. '.-: -Mr. and Mrs. Jeweli JohnsOn.
Don Peters and famtly, 8/4 Ron ;'Newman Grove, annOUnce the ep
Peters. ~r:._~nQ ~~.~,yPural')t.t__ i@ge~~_n!. __9.t~l)eir daughter, Pat.
Mr. and Mrs, Larry Faust and to Verlyn Carlson', son of Mr.
Jodl l Armstrong, Iowa, Mrs. and Mrs. Clifford Carlson. r..au-

Honor Recent Bride

In Concord Tuesdoy

, oy r an ',rnest en,Be e. r~. e.cQUp e are rna ngp ang
The same group spent Christmas f,or a Maywedding-attheNewman
in-the Don Pe~r8 home'. Grove Free Church.

Mr s , Dean N-elson, a recent
br-tde, was honored last Tuesday
afternoon with a miscellaneous
bridal shower at Concordia Loth
eran Church. Dec-orations were'
In the bride's chosen colora, blue
and white and featured poinsettias.

\1rs;- George vollei-s had de-

~~~~~s~ ~:~oa~~:~:~:;~"~~ Duo Club Meeting ,H'eld
Nelson gave a reading. ~1rs. Eric Last Monday-.aLChurch

~1~~a.o~r::e~t:;~~~.s~~t~~~ Letace Lutheran T)uotl~b met
11Ulr,-~;Stevetfrtrsavtch; -ema-- at the-church lasL.M'.onday__ev
ha, Mrs. Marland Schroeder and ning. C~arles Maier had-th~,pro-:-:
Mrs. Mert Nixon, Wakefield, gram. History of. Hymns, and,

Mrs. Dean Backstrom. Mrs. Gene _;~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

- Mr-s.' l~t l:r-winand Mrs. Mable
Erwin. Concord.

Requlor
Pr«;e

Off30%

30% Off

WARM HEADWEAR ond GLOVES:

All
Peduced-

.'" ::'

(";IP~ 1,WI., ,11111
~(IJt1I' III ;11cblnl-:

Irnrn StIli ku-, II!
Ix-ucr Wl' ttu-,

DRESSES:

B('lkr ,"lO\' tn», asso'rtrncllt~'of warm ,,1{'{'p\\(':IJ
for rt'pl\'1l1stllllg your steep - wardrouc Bru~hcd

nylon, cutton cbatlies and Ilannels muxt all ~ln':;

SLEEPWEAR:

CAR COATS:

- We nave corn bed our !'I1(,ck ot better (in'!'I~l's and
found two l<lrgt' rar-kx tb<lt ''d.' considered sbould
Il{' on vah- good seu-cuon of Sill'S and st vlcs to
rn-o(J";l,- fffl-tt1,--jtHt-lfH''''', -s--tralght- <I-od ha~f 1'>17.-e.'>-.- All
reduced for .1 quick vale

r

Fil/c(;ou.t!t
LO/l.f/ ."','/(:'('/'(' ,Hu('k
Tlld/f'J/('ck !-)/1J{o/'('r

Linef}-Stroight Leg Pant

NO-WOr(I/)III"/ A-Line Skirt

(/i).:isr
~'.- \
./1 .1\

-, \ \.<;~ ._.-1
; - y,- -,,~ \N\
~~--\-- -----f-tJ-

-~~---

.r: -If

tlt
-U~~./I,¥-I..HH4iI--~----



:\ebrasKa's state rr'('r)rd (or I'
paddleffsh is a 7:i pound. Hounce
whopper taken from the Cavins
Point _ Dam Tailwatcr s bv 1..1- -','

verne Opkts of tre lzhton ~1 Oct. r
14, 19"9. . l

j
)
!

-rowns-

History repeated Tuesday as
two defending champions retained
titles in the 12th Wayne State
College Christmas Uolfdav Bas
ketba II Tournament.

Host Wayne-st3te became the
first to win the college division

UUHisforylreilected .~:;'~:~:'~:~~: "::
A
----,. I 33. Three Wayne Wildcats totaled

S WS Laure " 20 or more', Dean ElofsOI1 27,
, Paul Emanuel and Jim Merchel

Sweep Tourney J-_

2
\ wo Laurel Bears had ;corlng

sprees, George Schroeder with
48, Steve Erwin 41, while Rtlger
Leonard of West Point tallied

33. For Wayne, Handy Helgren I'
was htiil wit h a 25 total; Tern
Eilts and Ted Armbruster hit 18
each.

In the college flna le, rugged
two straight rears and Laurel defense took a toll of field goal >

downed west Potnt In the second accuracy. WrHl1E" State, which
year of the high school division. has a 49 per cent rteld goal reo- :
The) were final ~s last vear-, ord in Its--9-t season, managed I

Another bit of htstorv repe.At.:..-~-onty' -::IS-percentwhile Washburn
ed. warne state .gatned its ~irst C,onnected~ 3'2 per cent. The
tourney cha mptonshtp at \\a5h- Ichabods 170m Topeka l<an how
burn's expen..sc in 1961. ntat ever, \~~re torrid a'l th;' tree
victory, by-~11 points, carne eaa- throw line, hitting t 9 of 20.
Ier than this ye-ar's rematch, Another bit of repeating his
which prod!!£ed 11 chanze s of tory showed up In wavne'u field
lead until \Va)11£' prevailed, 71- accuracy Last vear t1;eWildcats
65, in the final seconds: hit the ~~mp percentage as the)

Laurel staved off .a \\e51 Point defeated {~-Omaha for the cbarn
surge In the final Quarter for a pionship and the free throw per-
64-61 decision. The three-point Ior-mance was almost identical. ,
spread duplicated Laurel's over- \\'3)11e hit :11 of n against \\'a5h- .

tfme margin .over Schuyler, 6.3- burn, 32 of 44 against Omaba-, _-:-'1
60, in the \tonday first round, Wayne and Washburn battled
In that tussle the Hears came on c1~se terms all the way. The
from a five-point dertc tt at the Wildcat ... several times forR'oo
e~d of the third quarter to tie, six-point leads wrll1e the lcha
5i--aIl, before regulation time bods twice moved (our points
ran out. " ahead after trafline 3fi-3~ at the

lfflth eensolaticn Kame-s--'pn')- halT.' . - --
duced runawava-Oustavus Adol- The last chanec of lead ca rre
phus of St. Peter. ~lInn., down- with 9:0~ left when Dean F1of-
ing Briar Cliff of Sioux City. son hit two free throws to break
R8~63. In ~he c~llege class: Schuv- a .')0-50tie. Washburn pulled wlth-
ler whiPJ)ltW Wavne, 82-54. In tho in fi5-63 less than a minute
hlR-h ~chool division. from the end, but Wayne sue-

Indtvtdual scor-Ing honors" be- cessfutlv evaded a full-court
lcneed to players on thir-d-place press a~d controlled the boards
teams. Gary Oustavson hit a 29 in the beetle windup.
stngle-game hiRh in Gustavus' Attendance set records both
91-6.'> loss to wavne State, then davs, with overflow crowds of
added 23 in the second round for an estf mated 2.!}On at each round.
a 52 total. Schuyler's Cene ltar
man scored t8· and 35 for a '
53 tota I, tops in the high school
class.

Wa.'!11e state's Dave Schneider
ranked second 'in scoring with a
38-point total. followed by Wash-

, 16 11 17· SI
20 14 23 19 - 76

Warne
West Point

By Kieth Tietgen

- "-------at42..all ancffliiallyregamea~tfW-~"--
lead, 44-42, at 4:35 In the period,
building that to six pews a~ the
quarter ended, 5~4.

Leurel. blew the Warriors, off
the court· in the fiw,l'} cantoas
they poured in 13 points to Schuy
ler's seven.

'The 'Laurel Bears won their. George Schroeder and Steve

se c on d straight WSe-1)oliday . ::\~~dI~v~h~c:~~~t;~rv~e~~
Tournamerrt.as they nar-rowlyde- Schuyler's only, hopes were til
feated a fine west Point High Gene Harmon who-put in all M
team, 64-61, 'Iuesdaynlght, Lau- two of- the-'\Warrior's final seven
rel reached the -rtnats-bv snean-: Points.
ing by undefeated Schuyler by Forced' 'into' a three-minute
only three points. 63-60, in over- overttme period, SChuyler could'
time. West Point reached the only manage one field goal and
finals by pa'Stmg the Wayne High a free throw against the aggres
Blue Devils, 76-5L ' . s lve Bears who Put through six

In the consolation contest the points on field goals by George
Schuyler, Warriors bombed the Schroeder and Steve Erwin, a"
local 01ue Devils, 82-54.' The free throw by Rod Erwin and a
game Yro.sri't won as easuy-a-s final char-ltv toss bv Schroeder.
the score indicates, for Wayne The score -read 6i'60 and Lac
put quite a scare into the War- ro 1 had its '~"'ixth victory of the
r-iot-s, who trailed 22~17 after season.
one quarter and 33-32 at half- Steve Erwin, a 6-6 junior, led
time. Laur-el under the boards with 17

West Point had little trouble rebounds; Sctruylerts 6-7 Gene
wi#r.-Wayne's> Blue Devils, ad- Hat-men pulled down 18 rebounds.
vancing to the finals by out- The Wayne High Blue Devils
shooting Wayne from the field dropped into the consolation brae
43 per cent to 35 per' cent and ket as the Cadets of West Point
by badly outrebouadlng the sma ll- High dealt them a 76-51 set- < /.. '.r,.~," _
e! Blue Devils. back Monday. WSC HOLIDAY TOUR9.EY CHAMf:'ION:S i~ fh. high school division
W Sc h uy l e r wasn't ready for The only time the Blue Devils were the Lautel Bean with \fheit second 'tt.ight title. Kneeling ::.u~"oct0~~:'~~'; ~t:onr~i;\:c:t~S~d~ar~'s~::~hE~::i~;;:~:~~i,~~\~~hS~::~
asaYt~:- ~j thellcoulisolatjion game were within strikhig distance of ICPft to tight: Allan Hansen, ,~!'Iry Chace, Rick Smith. P.,~I "'-~~~y..':__ B:urI)5, B.tent ~ohnlon, C_~ac;h Latry Moore.

- -""o4jee.5 Ri: fef' -6(). the Cadets waIs~ii----vtcKTtef~ -- . --
- per cent of their ..L\eJ<t .gga Is in .ftefl ti,ea the----ga-me--at---2-2--jusf----

the first quarter to Schuyler's seconds into the contest, From
37 per. cent. From then ~n the .tben on it was all-West Point.
Warriors had an uphill battle un- The Cadets hit a fine 40 per
til midway in the third Quarter cent to Wayne's cool 22 per cent
:::t:stt.hey ran away with the from the field in the first canto,

The Laurel Bears opened the
high school division of the tour
ney Monday with a very im
pressive over-time ...-ictorv over
Schuyler, 63-60, after be~ tied
57-a1l at the end of regulation
play.

I\fter the victory over Schuy
ler, Laurel Coach Larry ~re

-.=...-.stated, "After. the_ .first quar-

for a happy and pro,perou,

New Year.

BIG
JANUARY

SAil

W~yne

SchUfl.t
22 11 5 16· 54
17 15 23-· 'l1 . 82

CASEY ROOFING COMPANY
_____~_~~~R_,,=SK-'~

~~-,.-.~._- --------;-~

Russell Tiedtke

9
R1enf~~c-afe discontinuTng-olii Tieiffi<e Pliimlilng;:~4n-a:-:AppliomeLsoft ..

service, but 1 will continue to serYe thi" people o,f the Wayne area as the

.n,loli, •.

I want to ..tend my sincere thanks to all my customers of the many years we

It is our and Mr.-.riedtke's wish to

give all thewater conditioning custom·
ers the best of service and to help'

anyone with their water conditioning

needs,

.--

The lindsay Soft ~ate~ {ompony of Nebraska is happy to announce ~e have purchased theTiedtke

Plumbing and Heating So~tWater Service andare pleased that Mr. Russell Tiedtke will beone of o!!!,_ .__. __

representative~ in th~W(Jl'l-~Qre_a.
-- - -- .-'

on

1~66 Ch,ev, '/2-ton

~~~~~r. 3-Speed TranI.

1965 Chev. Y2.ton
- Pickup , ,.

6-Cvlin.d'e.r. 4.Speed Trans.,
with rear bumper and POll
traction.

TRUCI(S & PICKUPS

1967 lnternafio.....
2-ton Tru~k
y~.~.'-.4-_$"..~Ltr"~L~I"'i_lIion
wlflL1:5P...!_~_~xJt...~_ -+t-~-.

1965 Chev. :I;4-ton'
-~t'lcJ(UP-

V.a. 3-SP"(I Transmission.



The Winside Wildcats wlll play
host to nine other schools for
five days this week during the
Lewis and Clark Conference 00.8
ketball tournament scheduled for
the Winside HJgh auditorium.

Compet lng In jne tourneyal~
"with Winside wth be Allen, Cole

ridge, Emer-son, Hartington Ce
dar Catholic. Hartington High.
Norfolk Catholic, Ponca, Han
dolph and Wynot;

First two games, In the tour
ney are set for tonight (Monday)
with Randolph-meeting Wynotat 7
p.m. and Winside meeting Har
ttngton CC at 8:30. Tuesday night
A lien plays Emerson at 7 in the
third game- and Norfolk meets
Hart!mttQ!l at 8:30' in the' fourth
game: POnca plays the winner
of the tourney's opening game at
7 p.m-, Wednesday night, follow
ed by Coleridge ana the winner
of the second game at 8 :30.

The semifinals are scheduled
for 7 and 8:30 Friday night. Con
solation and championshipgames
are slated for 7 and 8:30 Satur
day evening.

The son of a former Allen lady
was one of the-football players
partict~ttng in th~ recent North
South - All ...Star Shrine game at
Miami.

Al larson, a senior at the
University of Nebraska, played
defensive cornerback for the
North team. TIeis the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Larson', Mrs. lar
son is the former Velma Fegley
of Allen,

La r s o n, who attended high
school 'in Sioux CIty, imercepted
a- South pass in the second half
of the game and returned it for a
touchdown, Th a t touchdown was
the first he had ever scored in
his high school and college foot
tall career.

122 Main

Phon. 375-1130

State National
- Bank

was Tom Brazee of Pender. He
came.. up---.:wtt-h-, 23------po1nis-tn-·the
contest with Fmer-son-Uubtard.

A lthough Wakefield turned in a
poor showing defenatvely-agalnst
Allen in the rtrst round of play,
the Trojans made up for it against
arch rival Emerson-Hubbard.

The Trojans, seldom letting
the Pirates have any rest from
theft relentless press, constant
ly harraased their opponents un-

.a]

Pender In .last Monday night's
first round of play...

Lyle Brown, a 6-0 senior mart
er for the Wakefield Qufnt,'dump
ed In 20 points-In Tuesday's con
test with Emerson-Hubbard tor
high point honors In the final
night of the meet. That effort
equaled the one he turned In the
previous night when Wakefield
downed Allen. Outscorlng Brown
that first night 01 the tourney

~.;

selves top trophy In the annual
m~et,

~ WakefIeld had advanced to the
cbampfonshfp bracket by knock
Ing off the Alien quintet MOnday
night, 76-62. Emer-son-Hubbard
raced to '-8 63-53 victory over

(;o..fd:o-flowl\nl-~~y"'ul,'0«.
1'.00 J.oKl

-"uelo-+""," 4~??

Whlr1A_Y8 45 17
AlllI'Y !'41~ 43';' 11\'-:

~_.~~,-==-_"O_. __~_,_,.-,__~~ ~--.-.._..-

GutUirOullter' 3'l 411
_ f:Wr Jlnk~ 19 43

Ikno-llI1ll' fJII'lIC'. l'i .~J

Hl6h leDl"U: J....nln .. Rult8 172; (OI1nlto
Deektlr 472: ~Otlr Jlnk. 548; Alley Kah
1$&2.

1221 Lincoln

Dual - N.", Iclea
andH.._

The Wakeflekl Tr-ojans, play
ing some of their most aggres
sive bill so far this season, roil
ed ea81ly past Emerson-Hubbard,
73-42, -tn the final round of the
Wakefield Holiday Tournament
Tuesday night, earning them-

Trojans Sweep Trophy
-----tn Holiclaylou-rnament·

-- - TO THE VICTORS: The Wakefield Troiani swept their own holld.y - Bressler. Bac:k row: Assistant Coach Stan Goodwin. Bob JoS,nson_
tourn"~l!tnt lalt w.ek by knocking off Allen and Emerson·Hubbard. Denny Paul, Mike Berns, Rich Kline. Rick 0110n. Leland Miner.
Front row from left: Warren Johnson. Lyle Brown. Bob Mavi., Kij) Coach Dennis Crawford.

--------------
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Gomes Scheduled
Followtnz are the games

scheduled for Wednesday
night in the men's city re
creation basketba ll league:

-r-Team Il va. IV at 7
p.m,

-r-Team m
p.m,

-r-Team V
.m,

no South Main

Black Knight
Lounge.

Phone 375"3644

or the

Shrader &
Allen

Hatchery
South Logan

-.----,I--!J
Phone 375-1420

S~ncl-

REFRESHMENTS

Slop ., ~

The Mint ,Bar

Fanners C..o;
of Way.

For AFTER-THE·GAME

/

J
2,,,
•r
'K•.,

ellTT IrttttielTll!:fl'(
State Nalf(:gl Bank
SIrM I....uy
~.yne-·.Rody~

Elnq',

::::,c~,:,\)OOae
CWA
f'redrlcllllm'.
McNattIId"e.

lllitl SCOTU: l"ul Oliver 247; Norrl.
Weible 5lJ2.; State Nitlonal Hulk 907: WIl)'llll
GreenhOOIl!! 2~1.
Crtytoumamentnert"eeklltlrtllv~y.

Jan. 5,

'oI--Pdn..lJdlry"ltt.-Hwh----HU!lTlr.!FotH<m.........
Woo 1.011

~ unk' ~ '.r;" Hybrid 12 4
Rn.hmer',8 T.vprn II S
~rner',T\ III ~

Trout~n'IGrocpry 8 8
Wqoo WhMl 8 8
WJ..as1l1e...st.t...Bank. .$I,. - - ••---1t--_.

PI~..r MIJl~("a. 9
W.ynpf"old_'il:~ 9
~hmod~W .. lblp Ttl
nltr.T....rn lJ

lfl«h oear... : re.ryl1rahlt'lf'r215.I""Hoy
t\o.rnn 59'2; Tt-ouIlJlll.n'. r;roo.-prr 8!l7and
H12.

-- - ---- W&)'nI bowlbw

·-·COIll~_~I~ "'if
Woo tcer

SwUtIlOrlTV 7 I
!bndard f\rm Service 7 I
V&LDar 6 Z
fQper Vaht 4 _ 4
~me'" 3 $
BulhrieIlJ' 2 6
W.". Or'alll .. Jo'eell -----1--"
Can.n,'. I 7

"IItt~CII"I': t<-DahlZ24and6Z5;Lanp- ~

meler.rne.~llarxl25118.-

Dahl
.Retirement

Center

~1 Main

"'- 375-2525

Fint
National

Bank

UOFCif,;grovndl
Av.nu.

Phon. 375-3013

918 Main .5treet

·feetfeB·
Elevator, Inc.

LE 5'
Steak House

5top in ofter;;:.

Gam. kif' a

----r:;-

CONNECTING 'FOR "TWO PO'INTS on a 'hook -is Laurel'•. Steve'\ _~ _...1~ _-IJII.IIIII!!!II .,••_ -..... Erwin. George..Schroeder\!lews- the-'action- i~-the 'midst of Schuyler'I - P~.y.~s, . 1

.--1_.....011• 375-1922



In addltion- to 5,570 miles of
flowing streams, Nebraska has
the largest underground water
supply of any state," the nation.

Now...Your Bank Makes It Pos~ible

for You to Obtain Famous

.--Health
Protection

at 6rouJTRai:'1Elie~s~arnn~d~~~~-

Savings of Up to 30%

Now .. "as a depositor in our bank. " " you are eligi In order to insure the gr~~test_possible saving under
ble to obtain lamous Blue Cross and Blue Shield health this plan, a large number 01 members must be enrolled

... \!>r<>teetion ..on ..the·sam".group..basisas.emplo.yees..oL__ . ...dunnY'a shorLperiolLnUime..ConSll<;jll.ell1l¥,.'i9!U!ly.sl_
/ large corporations. join during this open enrollment period-or perhaps

There·s no qualilieation other than being, or be- wait lor as long as a year IOf a neW'-open enrollment

coming. a depositor. Sailings amount to as much as period.
30% over comparable coverage on an individual basis. A special staff 01 highly·trained Blue Cross and Blue

Shield representativBs is now in town to explain this
Don't conluse Blue Cross and Blue Shield with Or· program'to you. Remember-any present bank depos·

dinary hea'th and accident insurance, whith often itor or any NEW depositor is eligible for this special
pays only a speeilied number of dollars per day. Blue Blue Cross and Blue Shield health protection. Come in
Cross and Blue Shield payments are based on actual and investigate-do it now belore this special open en·
hospital and medical costs right here In Nebraska. As rollment period ends. This may well be one 01 the
these costs rise, BlUe Cross and Blue Shield payments most important steps you take .this year! If you are
rise. In most cases. Blue Cross and Blue Shield pay up now a Blue Cross and Blue Shield member, be sure to
to or over 90% 01 all hospital and medical bills. bring your identification card with yoo.

Blue CrOSS@amt Blue Shield@

Trintty Ev. Lutheran Church
(.I. 1-:. Lindquist, pastor)

\o1onday, Jim. 5: Choir, 8 p.m.
Tuesday•.Jan. fi: Rlble class.

8 p.m.

\-fr. and Mrs. oscar Zanderand.
Timm)' and Daniel Bruggeman
attended the conc·ert at the \'ew
l!lm. Minn. Academ:.' and ,col~

leR"e F'riday evening. "lark Zan-

Cars, Trucks
Registered

CIiiii"'Meets Wemesd.y
CST Club. met Wednesday with

Mr. -and Mrs: Lynn Roberts.
P.rizes were-won' by ~.~d Mrs.
John Paulsen' and' Mr. and Mrs.
MerUn 'K1ni1eY. January 24 meet
Ing will be With Mr. llIld-JIlrs.
Merlin KInney.

I ion F\". Lutheran Church
(Jordan r:. Arft, pastor)

\-londa.\' • .Ian. ,'i: Walther
LeagUt".,g p.m.

Charles .Tunc-ks Sr. were the Paul Iowa, arrived "iaturda,\' (f) vh,lt
Brader family, Arn-old ,Juncks, MOVED~: Alan "an Kleeg, in the T·,eJ\n Kraui'oc,·lrcne
Ernest .Juncks, Dean Juncks.GlI- Pend~r.- to 110 Pearl st. Gene Ffet('her ~nd Vernon BehmeT
bert Sundahls, Dale Claussens, Clausen, Rural Route, to 514 homes. Sharl:'Tl ."iaJl:ent, Helle-
rarroll, Charles Juncks Jr., W. First St. William Thelen, vue. spent Christmas in the R{"h-
Sholes, and L.eon ~ckstroms, Spirit Lake. Iowa, to 910 Win- mer home.
Norfolk.! dom St. Dennis Yocke~'. Sioux Fave Eulberg. '{'W 'lork (ity.

Mr. :md MrS. Douglas Dreezen City. to 320 E. Eighth St. George \fr. 'and Mrs • .Jl'rome Eulberg,
and Chad, Westfield, Iowa, spent Jones, to 5161

2 \\. r~ ourt_h St. Omaha. Deanna Reh~r, Lin-
Christmas weekend with Mrs. Phil Nugent, to 216 I-airgrotmd coIn, "tr. and Mrs. Gell£.,Beh-

_ MargareLCunninghamLAll.i9Jm.~ f\Jle.,__Qil_rylYlJ':Qi~--,.'!'!'..I!t~~Q'--_----fIle-J'---'&RG"Mr-£-'----+-vooJle.-~ __a.Ad- _
Alec F-ddies and Dor'othy In the to 109 E.IOth St. Char~s ~k- dauR"hters, Fremont, were
Bob Eddie horne. Handolph. for er, Rode, lowa, to 501 W. I-irst Christmas dtrmer g-uel>1.s in the
Christmas dinner. st. Kass Gerhardt, South I:yoo, \r1hur Rehmer homt'o
SU"p~r guests ..f:r~.c::ta~ 11'1 ..t.~.f:! Mich., to 212 Windom St. \tnce--~~~::o~~:~~o~~}~e~~ 'g~r::~ ·"~~{:~~~f2ci~6~1~~~~!t·~:~- -ChI'-rc1Je-s'-'-'~

Rf11 Frenf'l:J-, MOOJ!eIlead, MInn. mell,9-1-0 Windom St . Ja mes Ha s.l-
Supper guests Tuesday In the cot, 415 E. If)th st., to Blooming-

Forrest.Nettleton home·tor ton. Mlorl. Mrs. Cooper, 8D6
Christmas and in honor of Don- Lincoln st. Jim stondage, ~16

aJd's birthday were Clarence~ Fairground Ave., to Sioux City.
marks and Eugene Nettletons., Dan Prauener, 1217 Pearl st .•

Di1m---er-grrests-·--ur-----'fhetma-' and
Gladys Woods. New Year's Day
we r e the Norman Trowbridge
family, the '·r:J.evtn Ickes family

'-and Mr!;l. Hazel Park, all c1
" Page, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Woods

and the Merlin KelUlY!amlly.
Thelma Woods returned to her
teaching position in Council
Bluffs 'Sunday after Spending the
holidayS In her home at Carroll.

Christmls guests In tJ;te GU
more Sahs horne-were the Chaun

, cey AlIen family and the George
: Eynon family, McCOOk. Joining

them for the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Cook. Gorooo
Rnd Barblra Cook. Lincoln.

Guests Sunday evening In the
Murray LeICY 'home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin W1ttJer and' Mrs.
Wesley Williams and daughter,
Lincoln.

The John Rees fa mily attended
the wedding Saturday of David
Wilcox and ,Julie Roth at Lincoln.

-- AOiJur--s-o-retatlves orthe ,>115.

Frank Lorenz family gathered
at the Carroll AUditorium for
dirmer on Christmas Day, repre- 1970

~e:~~o~nd~~~~I~U[~~:~~~ Robert L. Swanson,
V't'akefield,' Nebr., and Virginia Volkswagen
and Iowa. Clarepce G. Peterson, Winside,

Mr. and Mrs. Honald Halleen C'hev
and· family left Monday fOTtheir Har-old F:. lie in , Wayne, (lIds

home after sPending Christmas ~:~.~~~~;:W:;~:~'C~:;Y;~~
:~at~;s.wi2~if~~~~~:~~'J~ Delbert M. Longe, Wayne, Pont
ing them for Christmas dinner Dean Janke, Winside, Mercury H k' .
were the Jerry Arduser family, La'rry Pfeiffer, Winside, Pontiac OS Ins

~ Randolph" and Dennis Rhod-;s, Douglas Si~:ri, lloskins, Ford \lrs. "ans \smus

w~~~~~~ 'IIurlbertsreturned,,Sun- Hobert Fuoss, Laurel'. Intermt'l Phone 51)5-4412

day after spending Christmasln Trk 1967 \\ oodrow \!ahan, ,'HYdda,
the Larry Palen' home. Minot. Leo F. Htdder, 'Wayne, Pontiac {"oh~., visited tnthe Fred .Ju(:hens
N,. ·D., with their daughter and 1965 home Saturday.
family. E. Vernon Behmer. "oskins. f"d \fr. and \fn;.llerbf:>rt Behmer,

Monday supper guests In the 1960 Stillman \alle\.llI •• vlsited \fon-
Hob Johnson home were Mr. and J '\Il"in Wak fi Id Ford da\ in th{' \{:rnon H('hm("r and
Mrs. C,laire Theophllus, Belling-:-~.}~'_' _~e_.__ ------.1lli:ilJ.c_..11Lrnu,t;_..tlOm..~. _
ham, \\iash., Joy Tuckers and Mr. Don 't.angenberg, ·"oskins. Ford \Ir. and '-Irs. Dkk \!aSOlland
and Mrs. Hush Tucker, Greeley,· Trk Karen, Council Bluffs. Iowa, ~r.

Colo. 19.'iR and \frs. -\llan Landen, Oma-

Mr~r~n~ndMr~:~sM~~:k~~'~~d Jerald I". Fredricksoo •.{·arroll. 7~~('~~f:: ,\~~~n ~~~~e~~~l~n~;~~~~~
Karen, Ames. Iowa, and Marilyn ..l'!""~ggge 1955 Wagner:,> WNe Christmas dinner
Jenkins, st. Louis, Mo., spent Jack Karmann. \\iakefield, l-ord ~est5 lnthe Marie-WligTH.'"rhome.
Christmas night in the }¥illiam. She accompanied \1aI;ons home,

The ~ayne (Nebr.) tJei'ald.",,~y: Jan.~ty 5-~ -1"970 to Osmond. Br~nd VO;d. 116],} tie Prince, Mrs. Mar-tewagn.er,. .ner in the Lloyd" t~ise ~~ple ,,- d Sunday e~entni. AbOurliif~~~~son-or Mr. and Mrs. LyieC\l~ch
~-;;=========~~=::;:-;'::::;-;;:::..:....----W;.11Jtfr"St;; -lo-Rurar-Ruutr. -ifat'hTyJr·Rlffit-andcMr..,-Elphla· . Ilee.2O;were illrs..Hau1c.,.ey'-·Eoncor. .-J!!l9J)le· ·and swnsors, .~ancL_at LyonsTuesday. .... ...._ ..

,·~--C"_-·_e·'·__·_-_·_···'.---·~·I·· ·1'~-,,-- -.-.----.-'.-... - . ~Wa~n~~_,e,,J!y.l?J~J:t.}_:~~_~~~~L ._- .._QHAN~ES!,. __PQrQ!~y._.J~u:~.m1-. _~sh_e_ne_n!x:_m. ---~-- -----~- -'.._.._- ~>{!~E~ ,..~~n~ _F~~~~ ~~e~ - ~ --f\~:: .:~~~t~~::,B:;_~~~ -Ja~=8hO::_:~~~~=
:' cI,rro·· ~:~k=~t~~:d~Sldns. ~O Main St•• to 502 W.

o Firth st~ an~f~~~s~~vr~~~~e~~~J~~ F:~Y~~:~ Ora~~ ~::.-~~:"- -·~ ..""Mr~~~·:~~:otf-· landson, were present. Garnes dorts, ~lden, Pat Caseys, Pan-
Nettl ' $ st Mr Lena Voller son Rand:olph served tor entertainment follow- ea, Gene" Caaeya, Wayne, and

MrS~p~~~'~e;:5~83:~on, ," Mr: and,:Mrs. Elmer CUe'and NORTHWE:

k
1'· f Id were gue S.-- ands·Mrs. ElsIe l1ee~e, laurel: Hold-Supper at Club Rooms In,ga no-host supper. ~ Clayton Erwin, "Seward. Supper

family, laramie, Wyo., left for WO' ..-e ·I·e Chr lstmas dinner guests In the "Ine .annual Erwin Christmas guests Christmas Day were the '
home Friday morning after " , L I Melv.tn Marii home were Claude supper wasv-held Monday eve. Sara Erlandsoo observed her families of Max Holdorf, Ernest
slJiE.'ndfng Christmas fnthe Har91d Mrs. Wallace Ring "-. ,-" aure Stanleys, StOux City. Herb Nle- ning atthe Wayne Woman's Club first birthday lam Tuesday. Mr. Echtenkamp, Marlyn Holdo.r.t,and
stoltenberg "h.o,me. They als~ Phone 287-2872 -~ Mrs. wnn~Thompson mans, Doo-Koebers and Bob Stan". rocma.. About 60 attended from r and Mrs. Art' Johnson' called In Gene Casey and Dean Jensen,
visited Hubert Harmers, Laure , Phone 256-3788 levs, Wayne, ~ffhon 'Stanleys and Little Rock, Ark., Omaha, Wayne, the' Rev. Er-landson horne that Wayne,·Don Cook, Norfolk, Dar-
Sanford Ottes, Wakefield, and Dave ~ar,tson, \Vashlngfon; John M~nzes, Omaha, Dick Wakefield, COncord', Laurel and evening. rall Holdorf, Fremont, De1tm.
Anen Stoltenberga, . D. C •• was a supper gueg: in the .Club Meets Manzes, Laurel, and DavldManz, West Point. Arnold Peterson, Diane Rastede, Lincoln. spe1--Johnson, Belden', and Mrs. Twyla

Christmas .~Unner guests in Vet-del Lund home Fr-Iday "and Birthday Club met Dee. 19 in Whitman AFR, Mo. Omaha, showed tttms of his re- last Wednesday to Sunday with Kent and granddaughters, Lori
the l·eonatd Hage en Lhlome "and left Sunday, the home of Mrs. Grace Har-r-Ing- Pat-Mallatts, Lincoln. visited cent African 'tr-Ip Saturday and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin and Lesa, Worthington, MJm.
~r. and Mrs •. on ed~ To 0 b s e r ve Gary Roeberts ton, to boner her .at a t p.m•. friends aM relatives In L:iureJ Mrs. Dean Nelson of Arkansas Rastede, Mr.-and Mrs. Dick Ras-
t"amily, C%Ol7ld

O SprJng~--,_ ~..21~~ __ N.rttldl!Y_Tuesday Mr-; and __ Mrs. lun-eheon-.--A gift- -exchange .was .bee: 2-4t-o-Dcc. 28. .' who were recently married. Were tede joined them Christmas Eve. __ W·akefield Hospital-.
-Mr. -and '~~r---l-~~ bQ~R-oe-be-r-enterta--ined-·-I·Jiwrr- held and cards furnished enter- Guests In the Harold Thomp- honored with the presentation ofa < Mr'. and '-frs~ Merwyn -SChmidt
~usa, and /0an. r s , TO Detlins for an oyster stew sup- tainment., JaPmry, 16 meeting' son Jr. home Tuesday to observe wedding ben cake, baked by Mrs. and d aught e r s, Moorehead.ri: ler

~ st:n~l~daY In the pe~'hrjstmas dinner guests Inthe wt11 be in the home of Mrs. Scott's birthday were '-11'. am! Jlril'~mon. '~~~~. ~~~:thC~~~n~~m~e~~
Dalla eHar e h u \Ir Albert lIelkes home were MiI- stella Linch to observe thebtrtb- Mrs. Lar-r-y Maxon and Iarnily, A

d Ms EveltnerJIa,ome werde~s· day of 'frs. Frank Suther lard. Suppe-r guests Dec. 26 In the Seventy At Dinner vld Olsen was also home from
an rs•• 00 veneran s • lard walchecks, Fred Salmons, Harold White home to observe The' ~iagnuson family Christ- the I'ntver-stty of Nebraska,
Milford, A~~ Cro,ss, Texas, ~lr. ~-d ">;~lso~s, TMr. and Mrs

m
• Bo~ Chri!itmas dinner guests tnthe Bradlev's, sixth birthday were mrs dinner was held last Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Rud Miles. \"a1-

and Mrs. Herb Schaeffer, Nor- 'vel son, Tim, ere sa and 'Ia my, . Harold Thompson Sr. home were ~fr. and \frs. Mer-le whtte, 'Irs. at the Laurel auditorium with 'ley, spent Christmas week In the
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Havener ~ndelX'~den,:,e. Iowa, Reuben ·*·t-:··---\trs. John Le Pour and SOOS, Lu l la Ka d 11 d \1 C m la a~resent from Moore- Glen Hlee, home. 'ftleses and
and familYcand Mrs. IIUda Kall- so~. \~lm ~mlo'\~"Ig()~~' ~ Blue Springs, Mo., Mr. and !'.Irs. L.a~son. r e .an . r...c;. a e . head, Minn., Slou:!): City, Iowa, Rices were Christmas Eve guests
sen, Sioux Ity. . ann . r""·uth~' C~t. r ~ ~lr Gerald ~lelsen, Madison, Don \fr. and \Irs. Carl Thomsen Dem'er, Colo., Omaha, Lincoln. In the-,David \Vilson home, Ilomer.

Tom Havener, St. Paul: :linn:. arcy. " . lOW' I y, a~ , • Thompsons. Os mond, Harold visited last Frlda\' and Saturday Wakefield, Wa)Tle, Laure], Car- Mr. and ~!rs. Gene Olson, Blair,
arrived Dec. 20 to VISit hIS an~fa"r~S~'~~strueecne Twarusb~~me,\-h~~~~ . Thompsons Jr., Jim Thompson in the .JO(' .Jones ~ome, Auburn. roll, Di:«ln and Conccir([ ,\ wed- spent Friday to Sunday in the

:.:::~; ~~r·c':;~s~i:: ~~~~ LtnCQ~fOrChristmas': and \\'flBs Thompsons. Laurel. \irs. 11a7el Pimel entered St. dlngbellcake,ookedby!\.lrs.Jlm GI~:?i~:;:~jan60n family,

~ete r s·, Chicago, Ill., accom- ~frs. ,\ lbert Echtenilamp pined St .J~ns .J~;o~~enpl~t :~~~ft~~ ~~t~e'~ec~.a;~ al~~S~~:~~;nt'~~~ ~~I.s:d ~:.~;:~t ,~~~:~~ Coun~il Bluffs, Iowa. were O'Ier-
panied him. t.he r.ary O. ~elsOf\s and Delwin ..-\ osep! s th~S fune~~J or Mr~. R'erv Dec. 30. were re('ently married. night RUests Sunday In the Paul

... I Swansons for supper in the llar- ttend ng Iowa . ria Ha I Id flanson hOITl(>.
: ..sadd.le Club To Meet Ian \ e I son (}a k la nd ("hrist- \r1 Munson at Cherokee, , nny nsen, I-year" son R bert I' It h d \ tte

Carron Saddle ,Club will meet mas F' • . Dec. 23 were Mr. and \tr..§.....)lar- of '-fro and Mr::>. Darrell llansen, Dr. James Gleason. ~taryvme, 0 'r 5(' en an ~ nne
\! .ve· d \1 'It. Pr ha ka old ll1ompsOnSr:,"r.an~frs. is recuperath1gathome wlththe \10., wag a guest In the f.dna took \rporge Hoblnson, Spencer,

Sunday, Jan. 4, at the _Ca·rroll enterrt·alnaned ·'hreS·Pro'ha' s'_Oresla_ )fa r 0 Id' Thompson' .Jr •• wtIHs measle-so . f' orsonJlOmesaTIIi'daylITRtSunday-;-~.---P.-,- -HOTne Moooay after he had
auditorium for installation of or- 1\d Th on Hm Thompson Mrs \-Ir. and 'Ir". Dwain Peterson spent th(> ho I j d ay!' wlth th€'
fic--et'-S-.- tives from Pierce at dinner D~;. .Ji~mf.=m;~Il, Ralph "~n{lIken~ and ramll:.' left Dec. 29 ror their J..(Iague Has SupIX'r Fritschen famllv in Coocord.

2
h
li
j
~nb.rth:or of Hachel Am.'- s and \tr~ aM \1rs. James th-wHer home in 'fankato. \Hnp., after COncordia' Luther l.eague held \lr. and \-Irs. '·ern Carl.<ton,

t r I 3}. J spending Christmas in the lIarold their annw! Christmas supper In Opal and 'Hnnle Carlson attend-
\-fr. and '-I~s. Lyle .Johanson . r{;uest~ at a pre-Chrl!-1tnasdln- Tuttle home-. the church rellow-shlp hall last ed the- funeral ror Jimmy C"hurch.

and dall~l:hters )Qined relativf,s In ~~~~~._. ._~_.. . ~_'._. ~~~_
the .r0 h n I\chrberg home, [---e-

I\-Iar-s, Iowa, ror Christmas din-
ner. .

Christmas dinner RUests lnthe
Carroll, Kermit Tllrner home were Robert

Turners and Pat Turner, Wayne.
Preston Turners. Linda Turner.
Omaha, Dennis Fredrtcks'ons,
\1r~. Clair \\alter and Marcia.
Ernie Kam' and Frances Turner,
Sioux City.

Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

PARTICIPATING' FIRMS..
WAl THILL

EMERSON

WAKEfiELD

First National Bank

Commercial State Bank
HOSKINS

Wakefield National Bank

WA¥-N-E..__._

WAYNE

WINSIDE

First NationafSank

A special staff QI trained health care specialists will be availab!e.
ajY.Qvr bank.1o.explain-the-8111..e~anaBliii'Shoefd-

_. Bank Depositors Plan to,\rQU~·

Winside State Bank

_..... Security National Bank

Stafe·N·alionafBank ·-.--t=irst National Bank

------,;;:;;.;.;....,.........••

. --Visit· the Blue Cross and Blue Shield..
Mobile O/fige in Wayne

Pet e r s. Dwight Bruggernans,
Herman Bruggeman and. E'.Qwtn

.' ed J'u He Bruggeman's second
hlrthday.

nnJ.amU,X..

Zander, ~ew t"Jm. Minn.•, accom
panied thelr parents home for the

. holtda.\'s. ,.
D,oug'la s Bjorklunds, Sioux

City, and Hobert Lienemann!.
Oinal1a, s'pent ChrIStmas In" the
LU "'tIle --.:'\smus.home. L1ene-
manns also visited in the Henry
Lienemann home, \"orfolk.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman '(or Christmas d1nn~
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Wrightson and Brian" ,-¥tmaha,
Mrs. Lydia Wrightson and Mrs.
Clara Llndsteadl, Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Fork and. Linda,
CaTFell, .1 R ,

Omaha, Qug as r Wl ,s,
SIQtlx-eltYoBH~,.l{oep""",Ran-·
dolph••ndMio:;Wcllle ~tiJml.
were Christmas dinner guest.

. . ·fi>ihe Don.Asmus.Jlome.
Mr,· and Mrs; Rnber! Fletch- .

er, Tamata and-MlclUtel. Keats,
Kan., spent Christmas In the
Mrs •.lrellO FlJltcber home.

Wryne Boo~ Store
Mine. Jewelry

M & SOil Co.

Safewa t re
Sav-Mor Drug

,~_~ ...[~c;I£!.J"well)'=

Arnie's
Little BiII'soBar

Wayne Herald ..
Bill's Market Basket

- 0- OOS

McDonald's

[~~.~$1
"'\

DraWing Thurs., Jan.lforlB1F

l,.I-lI.'·St~o" "!'IC»lIse
1liOf'ioi;Ffi)rl"":~-.
. .FelberPIsormacy.
..; ...' . McNatt Hdwe. Shrade,"Allen
OL'j~tNat~ol'IoJtk.,. . Supe~yolu
(-.:..G"t....bl.Sti~. - Lyrna"Photogrophy
, Griess ~/e"'" Wortman Alita Co.

m,...:\ri~A~pl•.
'~tlloa'·.i~~e.! ..
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Power Steerihg;--

ee lng,w r

S. MORE LUXURIOUS COMFORT -
Enjoy drivin!l anewer car during the cold
weathe--.-- when you need the comfort
most.

2. STEP UP AND OUT

See These Hot-January Selections Now!
1969 FORD L.T.D.

4-Door, Automatic, Power Steering and
Brakes, Air Conditioning_

4. NO COSTLY ·BILLS -

3. AVOID WJNTER BREAKDOWN -
Don't be strandlld with me/tor troubles
that_h--"ppe"_t,, "'.cl<rrcafS._ .

T969 MERCURY CUSTOM MONTEREY
4-0r. Sedan, Power Sieering-Brokes, Air.

With a new cor. Owning a newer car
this wi!1ter helps to avoid repairs and
repto-ee-.....,-m-s-:--

In a newer model car. Enjoy ·owning a
newer cor.

We are making Hat June Deals in Jan
ua"rywith the highest dollar for your
present cor.

T967-FORD CUSTOM SOO
4-?r Sedan, V-8. Automatic, Air Cond_

1968 MERCURY MONTERE.Y
4-Dr Sedan, Power Steering-Brakes, Air.

1968 PLYMOUTH FURY HI

1968 FORD GALAXIE 500
4-Door Sedan, Power Steering, Air Cond_

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500
- 4-Dr. Sedan, PowerSteedng-Brokes, Air.

1969 FORD CUSTOM 500
4-Door Sedan, V-8, Automatic.

1966 FORD CUSTOM 500

1968 fORD CUSTOM 500
4-Door. V-8, A>d=otic Transmission_

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II
4-Dr, V-8, Automatic,
Air Conditioning.,

1967 AUSTIN HEALY
Sprite Converti-ble.

- Or. Hardtop, Automatic; Air d_

SEE OUR WIDE SELECTIO

USED PIC KU.. S - 1949 to 1969

"08'.-

~romcIT1c-T ran~s-.,----.t----n=~==~--t--

1964 fORD

1965 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON
V -8, Automatic, Pow;er Steering & Brokes_

1965 BUICK ELECTRA 225
4-Dr_ Hardtop, Power Steering & Bro.kes,
Air Conditioning_ ",_

1966 OLDS 88
4-Dr. Sedan, Automatic, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Air Conditioning_

--------~-----'------_c_~+I

·1965 FORD GALAXIE 500
2-Dr. Hardtop, V-8, A-utomoti-c:, Pow".'
Steering.

, ,JUNE INI
JANUARY snsu
'5~Reasons to BuyNow' ~

,1. TOP TRADE-IN -

1968.FORD CUSTOM 500
4-Dr. Sedan, V-8, Auto_, Power Steering.

. f968---BtfI(*SKYlARJ(
2-Door Hardtop

Farm Sales

I1iaalJ
Char1.t"~ E. Mcn"rmott, Attorney

(Publ • .Jan.5,12,19)

NrrrtrF: Of' FINALSE'TTLEMENT
In the County LOllrt of WllJ'lIe Coumr.

"ebrasloa. -:t..."
\". in me ~o!' th~_Elll:llte or_""'thlldB. A.

Be~, ;:ewea~~ebrTl8ka, (0 all concerned:
~0l1r" 1ft hereby ~lv..n that a petltlOOl ha~

IJN.n mild for final aett lernerrlh~reln,deter
rntnatjon o!'hel:rshtll,lnherttanretaxen,fooa
Bnd romml~r.lon~, "tntrtb.Jt1on of entate &nd
appr .......1 01 rlrI.1IBrrr>urTtanddlBcharge,.mlch
wlllhf'forhe-lrlrt/lnthIBCllUrtonthe20th
d.ayor Januar-y,1970. at II o'do,:kA.M..

Oat..d Iht8 30th day of December, 1~69,

l.uvema UUt~. County Judge

Nf)tICE OF PROBATE
In the COIDIty Court 01 Wayne County,

Nebruka,
Tn the 'Matt~r ~ the F.ntate (J Clara 'K.

Jooes,Decl!lllned. •
The stIlte of NllhraSka, to all roncerned:
Notice I~ h,neby II:lvell that a petttlOIlhan

1)cenfl!edfortheprol:ntealtl>ewlllalaald
deeailsod anti r.or the 1{lP01nt.ment ~ Na
t10nll Rank of f ommerce Trullt and Sovlng.
A..,oclatl(l1 an eXllprtorthertKi, wtJlehw11l
he ror heIIrlr¥r In thIn l'OIlrtOOlJanuaryl3,
1970, ~t 1 :30 o'clock p.M..

LuvllmB Hilton, County Judge

cPub!. De~. 29, Jan. 5, 12)

O{'H I!F./\HTFEl.T THANK.';; to
the Wayne Chamber 'of Com~

meree, the Wayne merchant!> and
\Vortman /\uto Company for our
beautiful new car, We would also
like to thank all our friends and
relalives for their congratula
tions. and good wishes.- God bless
each and every.--Orie- of you, and

~E'kAL PUBLICATION

I WL")" rn E'XI'HF~"I mv sineerp
thanlrs-to ;r~nd-g'-ITe1gh

hors and relatives for the cards,
letters and visits <during my pro
longed p('rlod of hospitalization.
'\Iso thanks to Pastor Peterson
for visits and prayers. It Is all
deeply appreciated -and will well
be remembered. Arthur Carl
son. .i5

NqTICE TO CREDITORS
Jn the tOunty Court ~ Wllyne Cowrty.

Nebraeja,
In thtl Matter of the Estate of John H•

Mohr,DeceaMd.
The state r:J. t"ebrll8ka, to all eoneerned:
Notice !II Ilereby gM,n ti"Ilt all dalmn

II.lllI.lnst!lald El!tD.te mllBtbentedonorbefore
the 13th daJI 01 April, 1970. or be forever
b1rred-lIlllt"heB~nonclll.tmnwtllbeheard

In till. Court on the 13thdayolJIUlUll.J"y. 1970.
and OIl the 14th day r:J. April, 1970. at
lll:00o·eloekA.M,

Dat6d thin 22nd day of December , 1969.
BY THE COURT
4mlmll HUton, County Judge

~J)_J

{'harlen E. Md~rrnatt, Attorney
(Publ.ne".29.Jan • .5,12),

piefit ever: The Vern Dahlmall
family. jS

_;"'iI.NCFHF THANKS to everyone
- who helped to make my stay
in the I:ospita I and my recuper·
ating- at homp more pleasant.
Mrs • .John Heinemann. j5

WA YNE, NEBRASKA

FARM AUCTION

Ev.•ry government offici,1
or board that handles public
moneys, should publish.- at
regular :interv8ls an account
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent. W.
hold this to be a 'und.mentel

rinclple to democ:ratle gOY
,ernment.

A~ we huvc d('('uit'd If) qUit farming. \\Ie WIll ,~ell the following de
~nll)ed prope!"l! on till' farm LOCATElJ 7 null's south and I east
of Wav11.(' O!" ;.> rni1l',~ north of Altona or 8 mIles
north and 4 mil.es west of WIsner, on

Farm Sales

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(.",,"Il

Wrr-;SrDE VTLLAGEBOARDPROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEF.TlNG

to,apectal me«trw 01 the Boardof Tnl.rtoeB
of the Village of Wlnnldto wa~ Ilekl at 1I1ll'a
l-ccker , Oecember,30, 1969, wlth the follow
!rlI( member! pronen!: Chairmen 111.11, Fa r
tan, C'\e""land, Weible. Abaenl: C'.olIhl,

on:1ld~~Ie:~;a~:;a: fl~OOag":.;. ~--~Ill.-~CAT~~_-----=
ment for erwlnoorlno1 nerncen u ~annult1JW ..... (l TIC F
city Iltre(Ol superintendent >rlth the Con- ('Im ,H;I' .\\j) ,\'<if/TII WF:'>TEHN 11"11_
nolldatoo F~llINr~ O'f Wavne, and Omaha. w.\y (()'fp,,\'\ ~ereby~!ve8r>ottcethat<Jl1

Motion C:&rr\edwfth3yM9flOOOOTlllyn, the 2flth da.v of "o ...ember, 1969, It filed
.\ mntlon&an made by Weible ilnd nee- wtth the ImeTalate Commen:e Commlanlon

otlded ~. tarran to ~sn a ~~lutJon, r e- at WaBlolnmOll, I)" ('., lin application for ,
~llltrw permlulon to ho\d !Ill:' VlI~ d rertlflcate 01 publlr ronvenlen"'ll and n&ee.
Wlnnlde'B muntelpe.l el"ctlon fot the veer- of ~lty p"rmltttrw abD.ndonment d II line ~

1970 on the date (I( the Iltate~ primary railroad beRlminR at !IoIlIepOIl! 19.0 at Wayne
etertlm for tt ... State (Jf Nehnlalq", In rOO- and ertelld~ In a ~outh"ll'el$lerly direction
).metlon wtth the rounty rtf w"_vn" (o"nly. 10 'fl"'pont 46.1 near ,"'arloll<, II dloJtarlce
MotIon t"llrrlfltl wtlh 3 yeaR aM no nays. r:4approxinBtely 27.1 mHen In WoIyDfI,!ltan-

Therl' belrQ: n6 fllr1.ho:<r b.!Blne88, the meet· ton and MadIson ('OIJI1tlt>n, Nebr..I<a.Flraoee
lngadjoYmed, Docket :>10,25948.

VernOOl lUll, f'halrman f'hlcllgo"nd ....orth weseem RaIJwayCompany
MT~,I\rnn:i Riimf'r, vn1Bge~~------- ----------- \PiJi)f.--:Jin.-.5~-ff:19)

CPub!. Illn. ~)

'inTI( F: Tn ('IlFnrTOft<i
In th" (OlIllty Court r:I Wayne County,

"ebra.ka,
Tnthe~ttt"rr:lthf'Ent&u.-rtF:mI1Schulr,

n~reaned,

Tht" stale of "It"brn~ka, to all <:oncr.med
Notlre I. hereby ~Ivt'n thai all dlllm~

llllB!n!!t said estate mu!!t be flIt'd ~orbeff)rt"

lhe ~t h day r1l Apr II, I~170, "r l.-.. rorever
I:nrrt'd, ""d thlil a ht"arlnl! on dalms wIll
be held In thla r""rt 00 "prlI7,1970al
Irlo'clockA.M.

I-UVt"TTUl 111ltoo, I Ollllly .)ud".>~

N(rrJCE TO CREDITORS
In the c oanty Court cL l'iaY1'll' County,

!>l{lWa!<l<>, - - F

('1I.~e No. ~H.

In the ~tter of the F.statert Hattie
('rnvpn,flereaO<'d. ,

"tat., rI '>;ehra~"", to all c(lfirpmed'
~otlre l.~ h~reby R'1Vl!f1 thllt "II clalm~

aR'll-!nort 'IBId "!ltate mU!rtbPftl..-d~orbeforp
the l3thdaj dAprll,1970,OTbeforever
barrl'd, and hoarlnK ,."., rl.1lm~ will be- h"ld
!nthl. ro"rt OOl Ihe 13th day of Jaouary,
197(\, and t~ 14th da. or ,\prU,197Q. at4
a'dock I'.~,

(~)I"vt"rna !1I1t~, (Olmty ,llldJ;re

WE Wl<>;I1 T~y.~):'PHEr.;.S thanks

~)PUBU~NO'riCEs~
_ -.-.. _ -...... .. .,~

tl'ubl. [Jl'(".Z9,Jan, 5,"121

_r-

'Mr-s-e-~U-.-A1\>--y,(1U~· iloldmg hejdgate=- for hog~ (new); Wid-e front
{or Wll 45. lI('at houser for me 400: 4" Auger. 24'; 4" Auger with
1 ~-hors(' t'leetric motor, 3 300-gal. fuel tanks on stands; Tank heater;
Krllpco space heat~r: 5 10·gal. cream can.s; Barrels; Air com_lIres5
or, I'~-ton cham hOlst; Cushmun motor,.water cooled (Ant.); 7 16-ft,
welded wiT(' hog panels; 2 hyd, 2·way cylinders'; Harne:;s & fly-nets,;,
Space heatl'r; -tJsual shop tools
MILK1·NG fo:QUIPMENT: Iso-gaL Sunset bulk milk tank; '4 Surge
milkPrs: Surge pump w/pipeline for 20 rows; 6H! DeLaval Separator
FEEDlNr; EQUIPMENT 2 Pridp-of-the-Farm hog ,feeders; Pride·
of the F,\rn\ pIg fe~der Pig \\,llcrcr Mmeral fceder on stand
Chirlwn feedefs amI watprers: Feed bunk

~-lZ;~~ ~tr~I~~I~~Ii'~~~~~o1h~~l~~ko~s~~~uti~n~~r~;s~~~sb~~deac~t:~~;; i~
crib, cnn be left until Mal'. 1: 250 bales of straw in barn.

TEJt~~Sash . liay 2~_!!..~,~~?~PE~~fE.~~~~~~~iTs-ettted f?r:

I ED (lIid~AROL WATKINS/Owners .. ,
LAGE, TRGU'rMAN:- NIXON & BAIER, Auctione'ers

STATE NATIONAl, BANK & TRUST CO" 'W~yne, Nebr" Cle~

\5 wedding anniversary :UCh:haPP}~
and joyous day. '-fany thank,,; for
all the beautiful cards, gifts and
flowers. Clair and T-€ota Swan·
son. is

tl

Nebraska's 1,3rges!

Phone 375-1533

MeNatt/S-:

Radio & TV Service

:\IA Y WE TA KE TIII.S MEANS of
expressing Our sincere thanks

to all our friends and relatives
for the many cards'andgreettngs
received during the holidays. Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Rargho!'Z, Wis
ner. j5p

Misc. Services

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you,

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

'oat!

MACJIlNEHY

-ConSignment Sale
SATURDAY, ./ANl'AHY 10
9:30 am, Cornlea, N('br

Sales held second Sal of lhe
month, Dcc_ lhrough April.

Conslgnmenls open
'til Sale Day

Gornlea Auction Co.
C(Jrnll'a, Npbr

Phone Humphrey 400R or 2893

Cards oTlliiiill(s

Special Notice

We service an makes of Radio
and TV, Why not enjoy both to

the f.l,dJest

TIIANK YOlI T(J 1\ LJ. friends
and relatives who sent cards

and visited us in the hospital.
'\ special thank yOIl to Dr •.Holr

\\F -H-h\-N-K 1\-h-L--WHOsent ('ards- - -e-ri-nerithick-ind'iilso to-thehOS=--
and Rifts for our 25tn annIver· pita! staff. Mrs. Stanlev Hansen

sary, the I.adies Aid for the meal and Ann Marie. . j,5
and silver wreath and the group
In charge for an}vedlng to 1)(' T WNII TO TIlA\'K friends and
remembered. God less you all. relatives for reme'mberlng me
Gene and Delores lie 19-ren, j5 with cards, calls and I{lfts dur-

ing my Ulness. 'frs. Ren LewIs.
J5

----wm,rnrcomes----ro- .
RJAL EsTATE:-

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Protesstonat.Bldg Wayne
Phone ~7S 213·\

RANCE AGEN

dlRl7

Keep Your Home Safe

FOR SALE:
GROCERY STORE

Real Estate

WARNEMUNOE INSURANCE
and Rt~AI. ES'r'ATE AGl':NCY,

INC ~

WlnsJdr, -Nehraska
Teh'phone '286·4~i45

WE WL"" TO E\ PIWSo"i OUr sIn
cere thanks to all WilD sent

I':'lfts. cards and flowers, and
everyone who helped make our
g'olden wedding ann i v e r sa r.\
especially happy, Mr. and Mrs.
('harIe~ F.<lrrM. Wln"lde. j5

WE WOf.,·LD LIKE TO say a
very sincere thank you to" all

who came to help us celebrdle
our 25th anniversary afld to alI
who so generously ~f:'membered
us wtih cards. flowers and gifts. FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1970
Spedal thank you to all who ?_a~I:_~..~'~__~;; uu NUUl~ _.. ~!!~J~~_~J!onsib}e for.!--~~~
brQUghJ__~b:!l&_t.QJhc __ ladtes who -- -&1-!-l-EA-P (lJo'---{.'-r\-TTU; OJ rH,t ("If HTlt-st-em-s-;-nntkmg 1I0W, HolstdrC
served the lunch, to our chlt- to frl',~hen i~j(h 2nd ('atf Jl1 Marrh' Holstem Just fresh with 2nd calf.
dren and all those who 80 gra~ 2 J1ol~tt.'.m.~ Just frt.'!>h With 4th calf, HoisleinYls1 fresh with 3rd calf;
dOUBly gaVE:! of thelr time In any /lrO\1 II .0-;'1L~S COrlllllg \\'ttt) :Jnl tidl, IJrownSwlss_, mJikmg now; Hoi·

way to help mike our day a mem- ~1~~lI11, ~\l:llk/~f}:nf;~~'bt~'\~l, ('~Itlkl:/~ll~~~,~ t~ng~~?l~nninwA~~Jr~~~etnalr
orable one, and may God bless (.Au('IIOllt',-'r's ('umnl('n1 An ex{'('lIent producing herd of milk cows.
all of you for It. Gilbert and SOllle uf the ('ov.s are urtlf1clall!' bred and the rest ,are bred to a
Eleanora Hauss. "15 black bull All r[)"_~ Will he TH and Hangs tesled by sale date), -

...-------------------. ~,~lJ~i::~lf~(I(l~v~~~{;~g(lrw~,;~~~~'lrilr~'~lllll~in~~~~~le;~h~j~~r~I~~;~,b~~dma~~b~
lIolstem heif('rs, Olwnl, 7 Bucket Calves
110 IlJo:AD OJ' HO(;:-~ 13 Crosshrl'QJili-ts-----W--fcrrrow Jan or Isl of
h'h, 12 2nd litter crossbred sows to ·farrow in Feb; 1 Purebred
York hoa r. IH h('ad of f{'pdpr pigs·1 .
HHI CALIF \\'IIlTE 1'1.:L1,ETS Ju"t co~nml': mto full produc'lion.
.FARM MAeJlINEHY J~55 II-Ie '4()(J' Diesel Tractor, 1951 'WD' AI·
II., eh,lInlN, Tral'lor, J~48 'we" /\.(, Tr,le!or: F-HI Farmhand loader
wIlh S\H'ep, forge fork. manure bucket, 8' dozer blade; J.D",.13'6"
H W, 1nnd{,1ll di"k il!:lf)IJ, 3-14 Jill' plow, power lift; 450A IHe plant·
er WIth (;audy In"el'!I('llh' <ropllcators. 2·14 A·C plow: 455 lHe 4·row

~::~I:~;~to~';II;llf()ll~i;;g:'l.\r~~vre:r J}~6~~~~ro~,o~ri~ ~~~~i~~~3v)e~:::
12A J D comhine, 17 A-C mounted pi:ckcF;-No 2 me Ensilage- cut·
ter, J J) !\lm!t·1 't.' ,mal:lIr(' spreader: Il-IC side delivery rake; Cen·
tral Wagon ..9.ll IIJ..C'40'_,genr with Midwest 5-tOll hoist; 2 wooden flare
wagons on:fuhbef, W(J(xten flare wagon on steel; 16' flatbed on Lun·
dell geur, Stanhol;,t 4()' elevator with PTa; IHe endgaJe seeder on

Stork. furnitlJft' and fl:o..tU!'l'~

The price l~ very r('d~nllahl~

mlntediatc ---l!Jl::>.:t1.':iSlUn

Forms for Sole -

Unimproved 80 3cr.es betw('en
Wayne and Wakefield_ Mas heen
in soil bank and is .'"eady to go
to crop_ 100'; tillable

Moller Agency, REALTORS
Wayne, Nebraska

Phont! 375-2145

If, SIOll\ f'llY Mnnd;l\
f<'nd,l\

liE L P WA NTED: Part-time
housework, Mrs, Hoy Matson.

Phone 37.5-3113. j5tf'

Wanted

INCOME TOO SMALL ? Consider
full or pa rt ttme Rawlelgh

Home Service Plan. M".anyearning
$4 hourly and up. Opening in
this -area, Write Rawlelgh, 2611
N. 70th A ve., Omaha, NeQr'.
68104. J5m

WANTED: Womentor.ight"ork.
Apply In person-"toMllton G.

Wa1db1um Co., Wakeftekl, Nebr.
slBtt

WANTED TO BUY; Stacklld al
ralta bay. Dtxoo COtmty Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
24\1. 126t!

TRANSPORTAnON

NEEDED

·1 P 111 1'1 Ij Pili

PO'"'''''' a~d,ldbf~ ,n th" ,"""

B"'hp"nt>'--'>ean,Jf"J',,,n,

VYP 'P'1""" "",1, ..,,<,1" "I r.fp,

~n~'" belt". an ,nIC'v,~v< '\

Distributor Director.
Dept W

W,'tO.4''''' C1ll pho n,' n., rl1IW' lr,

CANDY SUPPLY
ROUTE

W~ AilE LOOKING fOR

THE INOIVIDUAL 'WHO

WILL WORK THIS flUSH"

E55 LIKE ~T WAS MEANT ~

TO BE _ONE WHO WAr-H5

TO BE ~1"JI\NClI\LL Y IN

O~P(NO!;NT A PERSON

ASPIRING TO EARNINGS
WELL OV!R $.l(JOOPEA

MONTH

.- W. ,,"'. ,.~.,"' ""'""" .,'

Miln or woman nped~d to '"

~Iock new 'YfJ~ co'" d"penso,,"
w,l~ h'g~ q".,I"y candy p",

dULl<

Q.antoo ,Yo" n~"d dt I~a~t

5 I 950 III SJ,I"o ~d\t., ",h,~h

,,-t:tf"I-y--ho+--=m>+o.-, ~nd"'I"'1-'

Unimproved 120 Acres 2 mlJc~
NW of Wayne Prict'd to .sell at.

- ~:OO--PN-ifcn-lruyerTarJ: :IS·

sume $21,000 00 5''<~~~ mortgage

FORNISHED-A PARTMENTn e a r
college. Suitable tor 2 or 3,

Need babysitter In my home. Can
after apartment (or part or
sitter's wages. Write leRoy
Breitkreutz, 208 West 8th st.,
Wayne. or call Sandy at, 375
2600 (rom 8 to 5; at 375_2782
a~ 6" d26tr

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Can
375-3300 or see Lea at HoteJ

MorrLson. n13tl

STUD~TS: For Ilerit-pr!WCY,
comfort, "modern convenience,

In an attractive mobile home.
Sympathetic landlord. Suitable
rcr four single students. Avan
-able now. Phon. 315-27&2, dllt!

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

MOVING?

FOB BENT: AJllrtment for mar
ried ('ouple. Utilities furnish-

cd. Phone 375-1974. jSt3

[1011 \ l,j~(' chan('~~ 1,\ lth
.' flur valuahle helon.l:lng~

\1o~'(' .... lth A~r(j Mayflowpr'

Am{'rll'a'~ mosl rccom
mendNl mlwer

Abler Transfer. Inc
Wayne. NptJr Phone 37~·3789

j17H

Ff'U.·TIME HABYSITTEH
W/tNTED In my home-start.

in February. Nine to 10 hours
per day. Five days a week. '01ree
pre-school children. May live In
or accept as part or wages.
furnished basement arartment.
near college. su1tah1e for 2 or 3.
Wrtte- --Mrs. Leltoy Breltkreut2:.
208 W 8th St W1Jmg N8"llEt slia

HELP WANTED: Service sta
tion attendant. Apply In per-

son at M & S 011 Co. n20tl

Fm~ RENT: Apartment or sjeep
ing room for working men or

students, 321 West 4th st. j5

For-d-Me rr-ur v Dealer
1 J9 Ea~l Jrd Ph 375-:mllJ

WANTED: Women tor full time
work CIt our egg breaking line.

$1.60 oerhour~ time -and half
over 40 hours. Apply in person.
Milton G. Waldbaum, Wakefield.
Nebr. al8!f -

-W-ANTED;-'MOO 10 worK1U1ltJme.
Good wages. Fine WorklngCCII

dUIoos. Please apply In person,
MHtm G. Waldooum CornImlY.

_~~ke~_Nebr. _8~~

68787 -or call 375_2600 from 9 to
~ or 375-2782 after 6. d29tf

FOR HENT: One-bedroom oo.se-
ment- house. Available Dec, 1.

Phone 37~1740. n6tf

Help Wanted

Purchase any John D~efe J..awn
aFJd Garden' Tractor and matching
equipment between now and Feb,
28, 1970 ~.Jo lin'':'lnce charges until
~pring I ,Just our WCly of, ~aying Sea·

For Sale

FOR SALE OR RENT: Mobile
home, 1 block from coJlege.

AvaIlable Jan. 1. Reuters Trailer
Court. ,Ehone 375_2858. d22t3

FOR SALE AT TIlE Wayne Her-
ald office: 1970 NEBRASKA

land Calendar of Color. 12 at
tractive Nebraska scenes. Dally
Ilstlng or all major Nebraska
events. Moen phases. Just 50C.

dlltl

OUR NFW SIITPMENT OF NF..
BRASKALAND calendars is in

at The Wayne "era Id,

FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa hay.
Contact Dale Stoltenberg, Box

456, Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375
1176, jsrs

CARPETS ('LEAN EAsn;:n with
the-Hlue J-us-tre FI('{'tr!cSham

pODe-r. Only ,'5-1 -per day. ~1cNatt

Hardware. Wayne, Nebr. J5

\'F:1V X-II Hf::I)[!C!N(; PI.A~ 42
tablets, $3.00~ Money ~ck

guarantee. Felber Pharmacy, 216
Main St .. Wayne. 020h

YOU'LL NEVEH WAX FLOORS
aza In attar using, ~a I GlQSS

acrylic finish especially ,for
vinyl. McNatt Hardware, Wayne,
Nebr. j5.

A GfFT SUBSCiUPTJON to The
Wayne Herald Is only $6.50

for any servtcemarr, no matter
where he Is stattoned. d4tr

Fon HENT: Sleeping rooms. $35
per month. Other rooms with

ba t h roo m fac littles, $65 per
month. See I..es Lutt, Hotel Mor~

rl.6Q1l,. or phJ 37S;,.3300-.-----a-l--3t

A PART\1"ENT FOn RENT: Tw~
bedroom Illrtly furnished. One

-bloc-k f:roffi-f'-o-1--leg-e---eampus.--Ma-r-
rled couples Or familIes only.
Heat and water furnished. Avafl~

able Dec, 1. Moller Agency, 112
West Third. Phone 375-2145.

n27t!

~-

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

"Think smer
Bob Johnson

Volkswagen, Inc.
NIl,lollo Nrb•• ~k.

10r Rem

I

\

- son's Greetings Sec us for complete •
dfJtslls ~emember, only you COIJ prevent fires. Check your

entire home for ~'re safety. For full Anancial pro-

1Brandste'ler_LmpLjl!!V.:o~---+-----I-~tec-mttion'lW)Ichecktf-llyou'mJin,ul,onct.lfieco~v.,ogG91e,n1offw.-----4~~~~~~:==-t-------'l

1)_16_~~~~~__ '-.. 'Pho....a15.3325 Ph.... '37_ . ---"-----------'~--~-'-.,.;,..;....~;;;:;...;;.;;~.;....-l-

"Ii·

NF.AR NEW $110 Polor-old 103
Camera. Color or black and RENT _ A _ CAR

white. $50 orhikhe~lQ~r.~_}l!QIHl _
~5_27~7, d29t3 Ra tcs a s joy' as $700 per da~

plu« mile a ge MlI_~I;T/lg-.~, 4-d(J{)'r

Ford Sedans Stnuon Wag{Jn~

Avauabrc

. i;OMPu;:ri;.LINE OF:NEW and
. UIild Seigler oU,gasl!Il4 wood
boater. at CoaB! to CeB•• You

. can r~ exactly what YOU need, FOR RENT: Frakes water eon-
-------and-re'membe~ we-tra1!e:- sl"rtr- - ------d:ttlmeni-futly'attomatk, tire

time If1Brantee, all sizes. tor8S
little a. $4.50 per IIIOl1tb, Swon
800 TV & Appliance, Ph. 37~

3690. jl2tf

FOR RENt: Four-bedroom home
near schools. Immediate pes

sesston; Phone 375_2311 or 375-
2980. d29tf -

f.

, I

VlSlT. otm GIFT deportment.
We have everything you need

for that very ".peclal dey", We
have something for every oc
ca.1on and 'It an-prlcll' -range••

___FreJLgItt~Jn-tl>e_''Glft
Department," At Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne. mlStf



Glidden

GRltStf;30Vt'4t1HS

Craftsman
~ LATEXWALLPAINT

L()().~ solt' 1hl< t~,-",Iou, p""., "
~()IOf' 'l'vC" in" ~ '.-<:I.~lV t ""oJ, ,r'"T '
~"ouqr, lu ..,,,,I, <JIll"

MANY COLORS TO
CHOOSE FROM.

DRIES IN 20 MINUTES!

SPRED SATIN"
LATEX WAll PAINT

.~7 95 gal.

REA L ESTATE:
Dec. 30, Charles G. and Edna

L.· Roggenl::e-ch to Roscoe W. and
~t1dred R. }ope~ .. part or the
NW'4 Or the NW'4. Sue. 32. Town
ship 25-,Rang-e 4~ :$13.7§ in docu
mentary stamps.
D~; 31, 'I'rf-County Non-Stock

Cool'e.rn.tlve Assoctatlcn, Laurel,
to wutiarn M. Hoffman,' Lots 13
and'H. Blk. 6. Bresaler and Pat
terson's second addition to Win
side. $1.1tr'iJ1-documentarY

'Stamps:' - .----'- • --

Dec. 31, Gertrude E. ~1cEach
en to otto and Irene Koch,part
of the N1i of the S~4, See. 14,
lo""shlp 26. Range 2. $10.45 in
documentary ·Sfum'ps·;'-··-

-.- .11

MAHl'UAGE LICENSE:
Dec. 31, Gary landanger,22,

Carroll, and Betty Jo Andersen,
18, Winside.

Funeral services for Svend
Kastrup, 71. Concord, were held
Friday afternoon at the United
Lutheran Church, Laurel. Mr.
Kastrup died, Dec. 29. 1969 at
the Methodtst Hospital, Omaha.
----f'---a-5tGT-- Cal". \!I estge:n i al'fl
elated at the rites. Mr~. Elmer
Munter- and \Irs. William ]'o;or
vel! 58TlR"The Old HuggedCro8s"
and "Jn the Carden.vaccompanled
bv Mr-s , VPTTI€'aI Cade, Pallbear
ers were Cary Erwin, Willis
Johnson, Arnold wttt, Meredith
Johnson, Jack Er-win and Fad
Peterson. Burial wa-s- -In----th-e----u
rel Cemetery.

, Svend xastrup, son or Marius
and Anna Katrina Johanson Kas
trup, was born Apr. 25, 1898
in Ijby, Denmark. ·He came to
the United states at the age of
13 In 1911 and married He·rtha
'-fane larsen Jan. 21, 1925 tn
Sioux City, Iowa. They (armed in
the Dtxon and (ole~idRe ,areas

-Kastrup-Services--
Reid in Lutheran
Church, Laurel

EXCITING COLORS FORANY ROOM!

SUPER CRAFTSMAN
LATEX WALL PAINT

$459 gat
o,,~.... '" 30 rrunutu........'Ito m,nlr(lum odor G,v!;'; you a

d'o'c<:of rn"ny ncw uecorator 'h"dt-s Durable l,rllYJ

5' ALUMINUM
STEPLADDER

Caming

Ends Wed., Jan. 7

"SLAVES"

Thurscf.-V. thru Saturday'

January 8 - 10

Sta'rring 'Stephen Boyd and
Dlonn. W.r.JCh

~-
One Show Nightly .t 7:20 'p;m.

A
LEGEND
IN HIS
OWN
TIME!

'''.111 UlI llILW.UGI";"" ,....,.0'llII ...Ml...__........

815m ...,.c

home.econom1c8andtamlJyl~

~lll. '

I Continued from page I)

Consultant ~

(Conti~ued from page 1)

U.e. should be especially Inter-.e_ In this pnlgralll. !I<IgI1l.....

tlon 'Is scheduled (or 9:30 a.m.
Noon. lunch w1llbe"served+by
the Concordia Lutheran Couples
teague. Lunch reservations
.»ould be mOde liY Wednesday
at th"Noltheast station.

The Northeast,Nebraska Area.
ExtensIon Service'is co-sponsor:..

this meet a. a It or the

- (Continued from page 1)

tions, lneumbCmt8~ Smftb,J~ck
Kingston and R. H.~isterwere
re-elected to another' tw()oyear
term on the oIty counc\I lIlld In
cum1leat ilorotb,y Ley~lUld'ln\n
Bl"llndt were' ""medlo fill Ibe
two three-year Positions open on
the achool board. About700orthe
~ntl;tl 2.000.volers In Ibe city
turned out --for. the '~off~yearJf

election.. .
·T1ie decision liY .the Board or

Trustees or the. Nebra."" state

.-. -

Raymond vrttska, son or Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian vrttsba, Wayne,
left Dec, 22 for Omaha-and---!s
stationed with the U, S. Navy In
San Diego. His address: Ray
mond C. vrttsja, B65 5419 SH,
Co. 787 NTC RTC, San Diego,
Callf. 92t33.

Airman Thomas C. Victor. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace C Vic
tor, Wayne. has completed baste

_training at Leckland AFB, Texas.
He. has been assigned to Shep

pard AFB, Wichita Falls, Texas,
for training in electronics.

His· address: AMN Thomas C.
VIctor. FG 505 76 6602. Sq.
3755, Box 10~16 CMR 3, Shep
pard AFB, Texas' 76.311.

_:~,-- .. -

TIle 'rayne (Ne~.)Herald.•~cIay•. January 5.1970

home Dec. 19 for a 15.-daYvlslt
during the-"boltdaY~:' ~e is a third
elassman in the U. S, Air Force
.Academy~ Colorado Springs,
-CoJo~ Nedergaard returned tothe
ACademy Sunday where he Is
majoring In mechantcalenstneer-
~.

Our action on .Auto. Loan applications
certainly is swift,but for safety's sake we
sug es you e a sea - some peop <;ge
too excited' over the money-saving ad
vantages oUr all-inclusive bank Auto
:r-Qa~ Off~L_Th~'.t"tlr~~t! •

Jerry L. Brasch. 21, son d
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brasch
of Wayne, arrived in hisparentaJ
horne Dec. 4 on a 25--<1ay leave
following the completion of a 36
day school In aircraft mechanics.
Jerry has been in Guam, returned
to the states for the schooling
and leave, then returned to Guam
Dec. 27. His address: AtC Jerry
L. Bra s eh, 505-66-8168. 605
MASS (MACl,_!l<>~-!§~}._APO

San Fran,cisc~ ;~1if. 96334.

Cadet Eric Nede~. 19.
son of Mr. and ~:S:UGordOll
Nedergaard of Wayne, arrived

academy, Camp Sftman tn the
Republic of Korea. Nelson Is
stationed on the DM3 zone again
starling today (Monday 1. He ex-

~~~a~er~~y~~~~ ~~e~~~ Pasture Land -
~~!9~8t~o,Ec.N~~':. ~. 52~ (Continued from page 11

Inf. Dlv., APO San Franctsco, ~ieJ. f.eed- handling tad.Iltles.
Catlf. "962241st Pll. li'rebtoch bdlltks l'i:~d sa 8ft

• _.- Wayne FIsher, area extension
Dennis A. Junek, son of Mr. engineer, will present this pro

and Mrs. Arnold Junek of Car- gram.
roll, enlisted in the Air Force Agronomy practices will be
Sept. 19. 196!!. J1'e ts presently the subject of the final series
stationed at)LackJand AFB, at meetings. That series of three
Texas. His address:' AB Dennie meetings will start On Jan. 21
A. Junek, FR 505680008, CMR and will be held at the Northeast
No.6, sq. 3727, Flight 1954, , Statton. The other two dates will

---I:.cek-laOO-AF-B-.---~xa5 '7-82-36.- ----~ Iate-r:-.--------
• • • The Jan. 21 meeting will be a

discussion of corn varteltes and
the characteristics which should
be considered When choosing a
corn hybrid. This witl be covered
by Russell Moomaw, area exten
sIon agrenomtst at the Northeast
statton. Also on the program
will be Wayne Fisher. t-iortheast
Stat Ion area agricultural en
gineer, who will discuss tillage
practices involved with minimum
tillage and the principles Involved
jjj re)atlOifto- son and water
conservation. Addlt~onal meet
Ings are being planned' to coVer
solI fertility, weed control and
cultural practices.

seventh and Sherman tntersec
ttons •

Council agreed that the lights
at Seventh and Main, which can
be triggered by pedestrians,
make that intersection safe e
nough without aguard, The acboo]

Steve Johnson, 19, son f1 Mr. wilt now have to decide whether
and Mrs. Bob Johnson of Wayne, a guard Is needed at Seventh

Nayy Construction Mechanle visited in his parental 'home dur- and Sherman or any other _In-
SeconcrCla·s,sWmtamG.Rennick, fng "the 'noUdays- and returned tersectfon In the city, The cost
son d Mr. and Mrs. Gecft'ge Saturday to New London" Conn, of hiring the guard will have
W~ Renniek or PIlger, is se~ where he is a foUrth classman to be borne by the school d18~

with NavalMoblle-C~etlon In the COIlSt Guard Academy. trlct rather than the elty as was
~lIODT2rin VietNam•. -- • - - . c the case in the past. .

In VIet Nam Seabeea 'bJHd atr- Capt. Duane Fitch, SOIlof Mr. Arlline Ulrich of Wayne was
strips, temporary hOusIng~ port and Mrs. Arlen Fitch, Wayne, given a nod of approval on his
facilities, rue I storage tanks, has completed his missIons In request for a special use per
drUl water wells-and construct ,Guam,'Okinawaand Thailand. He mit for property he owns In the
other Iactlltles as they become Is now stationed in the states southeast corner of the city.
neeesserv. -and spent a Iew day-s in his par- That' property Is located south

Occasionally they become tar- ental home during the holidays. Of Fairground Ave. ).1st west ~
gets for enemy snipers. When His new address: Capt. Duane S. Windom. The property, whlch
this happens the builders 00.. Fitch, 12 Campbell, >KIncheloe Is one block long and half a
come d.etenders and put to use AFS, MlchJgan 49788. block wide, wUJ apparently be
the skills acquired In combat - • • used for a, trailer 'Court.
training. 'The first Navy Medal Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hoch- Council 'also gave the'ctty en-
or Honor rectptent in Viet Nam stein OfWayne received a Chr-Ist- gtneer·tng rtrm authority -to begtp
was a Seabee, mas Evetelephone call trom thetr plans and specifications for iur-

son, Sp/5 Roger A. Hochstein, nishlng the new subdivision to
Pvt. wflliam w, Hoftgrew of who has been stationed at Frank- the city with utntties. That new

Fort Sam Houston, Texas, ar- rurt, Germany, since May, 1968. subdtvtslon, The Knolls. Is 10
rfved Dec. 20 to spend the 0011- 'Fhe time in Frankfurt was 3:15 cated on the southwest ~e Of
days til the home of Mr. and a.m, Chrtstmas Day. the city.

~~~-~H~ew-<>l-W\n- ~ Another-"-.-st>IS -RooaJd-.L. ~

~~ebas~~:~::as ~~~•.~~~rn to ~;C~~e:' F~~iv:..:~~mew~:~ Assessment-
• - - Mo•• to spend ,3 two-week leave

Sp/4 Scott E. Nelson. son d. with his parents before leaving (Continued from page I)
Mr. and 'Mrs. Wttlis Nelson. for Frankfurt. Germany, where ing household furniture. fur bear-
Walterteld" has eem'p1eteEJ----.--th he will be stationed wJ.th......hJs.------h1g...,anfrnaIs bees~

DM3 combat leadership course brother. used for profit, hay and silage.
at the advanced combat tratnq Ron, who returned last March Improvements such as homes,

from a year tour In Long BUll, cabins, grain bins and other bulld-
Viet Nam, wUl spend six to eight ings placed on real estate owned
molrths in Frankfurt. RQler wUl by another person must be listed
be stationed there unttl Decem- ' and assessed on the personal
ber, 1970. Both men hope to property schedule as improve-
be home next ChNstmas. ments on leased land.

The tax lawdoes not exempt
business equipment, fixtures ~nd

inventories.
Applications for homesteadex

emption must be filed with the
assessor 0l"I or before Mar. 15.
ra tture to do so by the mid
March deadline is wafver of ex
emiXion. Applications (or home
stead exemiXt\lft are available at
the county assessor-s office.
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Wayne Area
Phone 375-1848

GEORGE PHELPS

Investors Illvns,fierl Services. Inc

Six Persons Pay
Total of $197-

Rentals ...

• Desks

aln t. "P .

- • TYPEWRITERS

• RECORD BOOKS

• INCOME ~ TAX GUIDES

WA~-BOOK.STORE
AND OFFICE SUPPLY.

• FILES
• STORAGE FILES

•.LEDGERS

• DESK CALENDARS.

• INVENTORY SHEETS

• ADDING MACHINES

Dllring- 1%9, 17 States air
proved increases in maximum
weekly benefit amounts payable
to claimants under the unemplo.y
ment insurance system. (lfthese,
four State5 now have adopted a
"flexible" maximum weekly bene
fit oo.sed on a percentage of the
Statewide av.erage weekly wag'e
in covered employment.

\rerlt Svstem Counsel, a char
act e r inve~tig_ation, polygraph
examination and an intervi('w plus
a physical examination for those
endorsed for training-.

Kruger noted, however, that In
ord-er to merit consideration,ap
plicants must ,have at least a
high school education, be between
21 and 35 ,vears of age and in
exc'el1ent physicatTondttiun-wfth--
a minimum height of 5'10," and
be a leg-aI resident of :--Jehraska
and a citizen of the llnited States•
Those qualified and interested
should contact the nearest ~e

braska State Patrol office:""--

WE HAVE ...
Everything you ll·eed to figure your in
come tox ond set up ~bGOkkeeping for

'70.

Airplane- Crash Kills

Two NW of Hoskins

Leslie

Funeral Services
For Glenn B. Roe
Held in Wayne

Austrtanratrv tales during tutor
Ing sessions.

:\. teacher with eight years of
experfence tnelementary and jm-

lor' schools, Miss Havranek The first fatal plane crash in let.. (' L·
~t~-~~u~~~~h'in1-~st~~ :i6~~ -Wa"ne County -in---ever--'~O- year-s- ft, GUn ~our, ~
coming to the t utted States. oc~urted Sunday, Dec, 28, on a Six persons appeared before i

The Christmas spirit helped farm near Hoskins. '"wavne County Court Judge Lu-.
the tutoring program at Wayne The crash. which killed Rob- vema Hilton recently and IBid:,
also, when student Sha-rry Cole ert E. Mlller , 51, of Norfolk and a total of $197.50 in total fines
presented a check of $20.45 to LaRav Lambert, 26, of 'Pierce, and costs.
Francls \-loul: faculty member happened on the \-emls Weich, Stanford C. Jones of Norfolk
in charge, before the holidav farm about two miles west and was fined $100 and co~s of
vacation. The monev came from threE' miles north of Hoskins. sir.sn for driving while under the '
.fifth and sixth f1~r girls in Th", two men were hunting influence of alcoholic liquor. '
Rowen -1-laU -whe-e-e-n-t-r-t ou-t-e-d- -covotes in the'light plane when Thomas P: Sherlock of South

tt-'-~ p-Ia·ne--'~npp€.d the top of a Sioux City pa ld a fine of $10
t~~~n~: r~~;tr:.sr~~t~<;I~ cottonwood t r c o. crashed and and costs of $5 for tltegal park
The money wtl1 be used to bu~ burned. OnI," a piece of the tail tng,

Indian-or-Iented books for use b.\ se~;:~I::s::~:rf:;:rator of ,_:;,~~~n~'1lfs (dn~~s~~ ~is$~r::
Mel'-S~ l. th(' \-Hller f'toduce Compan:.· in charge of intoxication•.

'-?rfolk; l-an:~~_.:::'~~ one of hl~ _Hent," ~1e1nke of Nonolk was
employ(>es. fined S10 and costs of $5 Mmday

!\-Ir!'i. \lel Freeman of Hoskins for driving left of center line.
rePnHedl\'· witnesse~ the a:,d- Pa.dng a fine of $10 and costs
dent. Sh(' called the \orfolk, r· trl' of $5 Friday for falling to ,stDp_~
Department after til(' acetdenL at a stop ,.:;lgn was Frank Woeh
The re!'CII(' squad round the lE'r of Wavne.
charred bodies of th(' men in Fin('d $Hrand costs of $5 Fri-
the wreckage. ,.' day for operating overwtdth

Mr. and \Irs. \\('lcll live In equipment on a road after dark
\orfolk hrt he ovms and operates- was Ra\' Agler of Wayne.
the farm on wlli<'h the crash .
took placC'.

_'gra ua rom es s
Schooll"Oma~a In 1965.

A recent graduate of Wayne
State College, a casualty Of the
Viet Nam war. was bUl;,ied in
Omaha Friday morning.

Marme ~nd Lt. steven E.Ba<!1<
haus, 22, was killed, by---misslle
wounds to the head whUe riding
on a truck in a routine mission
in the Quang Nam Provirtce, ac-

.~. ~~:~!~;a~lory In the Oma\la
He started active service with

the. Marines after graauatWn1;lSt: -
spring from Wayne State. He

Funeral S('fVi<'PS for Clmn
H. Ho(', 73, Omaha, were held
Saturday afternoon at th(' Firs1
{rliftrl'l \Iettlodist Chur('h, Wa~l1e.
\Ir. lioe' died Dec. 30, 19G9 at
an ()m<.,1m hospital.

p ('\'. ('('] ]<;so 1(' ('_
at th(' ritp<;. \Irs. !.()ren Fllis
sang "In TIl(' (;ard('n" a('('om
panied by Paulette \I('r('hanf,
Pal1bl'arNs wpn' I.loyd Straight,
Duan(' ('r('ampr, Iloward (;aunt, The \ehraska SL.1tC' l'atrol is
\1arvin J)ran~elka, Blain(' (;ett- accepting applkations for the'
man and l)uanp l.indsa,\". Bllrial pO!'iition of Fitatc trooper.accord~'
was in (;r(,l'nwood ('('mf'tery. iog toanannouncement hI ('olon('l

--hl-enn--B.-H~Oft-f)~e-.James F. l\ruger,
and Emma Shaw Hoe, was born "Tlw class will Ix>- Iir'1.ited to
">ppt. 11,1iJ9fiat Carr61l, :'\ebr., providing replacements for
and ·"a+t--pnded Carroll Publk patrolling vacan<'i('s that have oc- ..
S('hool. 11(' farmf'd with his fath- currl'd during the last I R months
f'f until 1921. due to retiremenfs, re-assign-

July 3, l~l2t, he married \'iola ments and normal attrition. The
Straight' at Sidney, \ebr. wllere seven-week basic tr~ining pro
the" Iiv('d until 192R when the," gram will begin April 3toassure.
moved to Omaha. Then' he en- assignment to d u t.\' before th('
tered the I', S. Postal Service, summer hoHoa.vs and vacation
retiring in 19B1. season and to a ssure qua Iification

Preceding him in death were for "s a 10" service after six
his parents and two brothers, months of i~-servke, traln~,r;;:; Ix'-

- --\Vilt--ancl ---Mo.-'t"Ie--.-----,C>t:wvivG-l'--S-in-----iore_~inteLbf!lid~ru

dude his widow', two brothers, ger said.
Ceorg-e of Allianc(' and Leslie Kruger added, "Since ('acb of
of Great Falls, !\-font.,and a sls:- those periods are tim('s, of un
ter, \-1rs, r-:lm~r Phillips, Car- usually heavy traffic with extra
roll. demands for IEtrolHng services.

it Is especialty important that
the Patrol be at full authorized
personnel strength."
-- A lieants- -m-a x t-------a-"
screening procedure that wlll in-

Mr. and Mrs.:\lbertl .. ~elson.
CraiR and Blaine, Battle lake,
Minn., arrived Tuesda.\' to spend
the holidavs with ~Ir. and Mrs.
Fmll Tarn'ow and other relatives.
Wilbur lJtechtsand Emil Tarnows
were Christmas night guests in
the Hobert llan!'ien home to ob
serve Dale's birtlldaY.

Elght~ glI:..l.s held II ,surprise
birthday pans for Connie Raker
Dee, 20 in thl' Clifford Raker
home.

Christmas Eve guests in the
Don Dolph home WN(> the Hobert
Dolph family, Omaha, the Dan
Dolph family and I~mil. Greves.

:'vIr. and Mrs ...\Ivin Ohlqulst,
\fr. and \-Irs. Wilbur Utecht and
Dr. and Mrs. 'I., rI. Wagner, Hol
stein, Iowa, were ('h~istmas Day
'pirmer guests of Mrs. Irene Wal
ter.

thristmas Day dlnnerguests in
the Fred utecht home were Dr.
and ·Mrs. Dale Lund and family.
Fre:mont, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lund and Mrs. Emil LWld. Dr.

_ 4lnd Mrs. L., H. Wagner, Hol
ste1n, -Iowa, and Mrs. Irene WaI
ter visited in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Riede,
Hastings, and Mr.and Mrs. Roger
Han.sen were ChrlstIJ¥l's Eve

- guests-'lil {he Rnmo Spllttgerber
~e.

Viet Nam War Takes

Lif~-4LWS-Gr.aduate

!lave Pr~ra,m, Part.v
,\ large crowd attended the

ChrIstmas program Dec.z;.pre
sented by the teachers andyvpils
of District 25. A cooperative
lunch was served.

Tuesday afternoon the pupils
enjoyed a Christmas party and
gift, e:xchange_,:, ~~oth_~J.:.~__S~!ving

--'-wer"e- ~frs.T)k'k Rai, Mrs •. Roy
Kal, \frs. Clark Kai,-\trs. Dalt>
Krusemark, ~irs. Darrell
Puckett..and "Irs. De Lloyd \1eyer"

94th Year - No, 71

Phone 375-2822

108Moin Street

Wayne, Nebr.

Austrian Student
At W$C Enjoys
Tutorial Project

The Wayne \tusk Boosters will
hold another reRUlar meeting this
afternoon (Monday). Th(' meet Lng
is scheduled 10/ Dw.,Jiind mom
at \\a.vT1(' lI~h S;N~(Kfl~·""" .,,~

Small
Appliances

APPLIANCES

Humidifiers

• GOING AT LOW, LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!
Refrigerators

Freezers
Ranges

Washers"
Dryers

We are going out of business and are offering our entire stock ofG.E. Appliances at big discounts as

we must clear off the premises by January 1S. Come inearly for bestselections. Me!.chandise will

move fast at these sell-out prices.
I

~b,...,:';'...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;:-:_:tt-~h=ome M<\drid Iowa. .'- Sioux Cit)' and" Danny S~~~:~:~4-;';::"'K' Off ed 4' ~ .

. --D~~~Bmtchford-~:;,~~~t~~~~:~. ;~1::r~~~:~~t':::~Wa~~~:g-to.t~rip __- iTHEWAYNE--HRRAEIJ........•..-:-
Phone 584-2588 Friday in the Harold Rickett of Mrs. PatSY Garvin were BilI):- ~ ~

-bb me, Ponca. DarreU.Rahns. Garvm.s, Leo Garvlns, Carlyle Again This. Year Wayne, Nebraska ~8787.~~daY .. Januar-y 5, 19~O - ~kln 2 _ Pages 1-6
€'hrlMmas -: weekend guests in Wayne, were evening visitors. Gar v f n Sf Norman .Jensens a9~

.' J. C. "'~McCaw home were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar .Tolmson . Linda Garvin, Streator, 111.t. Henry MCCaw Iamtly, Ral- spent Christmas evening in the The Duane. Dledtker family, Nebraska 4-11 club leaders will
~ , Hans Johnson home to help-the Don Dledlker s, and George Dtedl- again have an opportunity to par:

ftft'.a.rld Mrs.", Neal Oxley, Oma- hostess observe her birthday. ker were Christmas ':!.ay gll('S!.s tic tpate in the Natlona l ,4.-1tLead-
fla.._1'tere weekend guests tn the Guests Fr-Iday-evening In the In the Har-r-y Gries home, Kll18!- er-s Forum, to be held March 2-7
D_Oxleyhome;' Harlan Mattes horne for a post- ley. . in Washington, D, C, accordlns

Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley and Chrfsfiritfs .supper and to observe Michael and KeHy Arant,_ Kan- to Ken Schmidt, associate stat~
~~'sPeri["ChrlstmasDay In the. host's birthday wert> Larry nas City, Mo•• were ,~verntght 4-tl leader at the tnlver-sttv 'bf

the Gary Oxley home .-.t6Uls Lubberstedts,. Milford Roeber's gu e st 5 'Christmas r:ve In the Nebraska,

~
• ,- and Jay Matteses. Floyd' Bloom home. Mr. and ~1rs. 'the Forums are conducted at The Wayne State College tu-

I Bekerta enterta Ined Mr. and 'Mrs. Lyle, Eddy and Brent Arant were Chrtstrras'Dav the Xatlonal 4--fJ Center, where toring pr~ram at Wtnnebagohas
, mas Eve tor Wmtam Eck- family. Lincoln. Sp(!ht the week-<""''\'-I-s.ft-eJ'-S--. ~nd- Mr-s, D~rrel t,1105,(, 'att'endtfig'~dea's taken on an international flavor
~ Mrs. Agnes Leonard, Wake- end In the S. E. Fddy home. Bloom" Bertrand, ('010., and Mr-, with 4-fl Iesrd e r s from other recent I:.:, and gained from the
fl", Dean Iecnards, Cherokee, I.e s lie Noes and Ross Arm- and Mrs. Adolph Bloom were states, Participants -wfll vistt Christmas spirit Qf giving from
and'BIll Mellers. Wayne. strongs were dinner guest-s Frt- guests Frid~Y afternoon. wlth the~\ebra-ska conzre sstona l \\'S students.

Shteen young people,lncluding day in the Laurence Frer-ichs- Cuesta T- r-ldav eventnz In the delegation and vtew the t. S.Capt- Gert raud Havranek of Flagon-
Ean Mattes and Eunice, Carol home, Bloomfield. \-hrto.n Quist home w,eT(' \\'111Iam tol and other governmental and fur-t, Austrta, an exchange stu-
ami Ruth Dled1ker, members or Supper guests Chr-Istmas r'~ve Enstroms, (\1kland,~ormanKas- hlstortcal sites. dent at wavno State, haabeen
tt. Martinsburg St. John's Lutb- In 'the .I, L. Saunder horne were" -wtmter-s, "JOltS, alld .., Ii i1QiIi alld -Tonc-h.id1i1g1lle 4-T~r' evem-tlltOring lIlcffiln'and whitl'--(ourfh
elWr Walther League, left Frl- Mr. and Mr-s, Wayne Benjamin ~\fr~. Gene Oulst who ret~tned will be a stde-trtp to ",'ew York graders at Winnebag9'. She carne
d.- morning for St. Louis, Mo.', and family, Omaha. The Stantev to Lowry' FIeld, Colo., Satur- City, with vlstts scheduled at to Wavne last September undera
whIre they were-guests of the Fehringer family, nJoomfleld, day. , the' ln l t o d Xattons and other Fulbright travel grant and has
~1Uler _~..cague ,r:ural.ur:ban stu- _~.Lhris1a1a-s- d-Infl~~_,_,_:~~.L!:-'!,tl~_.!....~T.~>nawa, spent p o in t s of Intere-st, before the scholarships from tht> lnst IMe-'·-'(r.n.-t-excllange' pi~am;--Next 'ofr. and Mrs. Leroy Stanley the week in the "Strr:F[ffl;----H-firn- -·t'u1''lJm·r.nrtiMp<l:n~--r'~ttJfn1mme--;·---of-'---int-Ptnatfona+----P.di:R'atlOn' and
sWDJmer young people fro-mthat and familY, Kansas City, were home. All werl' Chrh.tm1.s 1~,\" S('holarflhips of MO ('ach arc \\'Sc, She has beE'n stud.\·lng
area will be guests of the Mar- guests of: \ewell Stanle.vs Frl- gtle<;t-s m 'tift' 1al:IlHorg h'iJiIIC. a \'3 ilable"l'Or4=TI '-('Ti:ibJeaae'fs- - \"mE'rican IIteratuf(> and g-o\'ern-
tfnsburg IXlrlsh. The ~roup re- day:~' - Ilonald ,\nkenysentC'rtalnedfor to ('0\,('T re,l;rlstratlon fees at the ment thus far.
turned home Monday. Accom- (;llests in the l.owell Raines Chr,lstmas the l.ouis \tts fam~ FonJm, h('lphw to of'fset ('ost of "I entered the tutorial program
panying them were the Hev. hom~. \\(.adow_(;'rrive,forChrlst· ily, !!ussell \nken:.'s, \.lr<;,{: [) the trip. 111(> scholarships fire partly for thc experfence of see-
,James Rrammeier, Merle Von mas dlnn(>r ""'er(' (;aroldJew('lls, '\nkeny, Hoy .\.nke,n.\'s,SlomC Ity, provtd('d b.\ lhe Knight!'i of :\k- lng another side of Amerlea,"
Mlndens, Martin, Rlohms, Bruce I'odnev .Jewl'!l<;, floger Graham'>, and thl' HC'\". and \1n.. I~ale ,'X1r:li(on. \llss llavranek fiaid, "an.d to see
Rook and--'Mrs. Arnold stark. \1'rs. \1a (0 .I ('w f' t I and \1.1y We~C"dt-'--and--Hnb-, Falls {-tty_ Jrcg-fstration of ix-rsoris Inter- 'the /\merican Indians. We,l;r~t a lot

Tom Frede-rlcksonsand Dennis 'f'wells, Omaha. ested in attending the 1970 Forum of m~1_hs from' Kmerkan we!>1ern
Mattes, Omaha. were supper .. The lIu.<;st'1I "\Isson famil,~" Music Boosters Meet must ix:' recl'lved in the ,<,13te fllm~ abo-ut Indians, oot nothing
guests Christmas Eve IntheEarl \\iisner, the ()rvllle(;oodwinfam- 4~11 offi('(> b\' Febr. 1. The state about their mooern problems."
Mattes home. 'I'he group spent ily, Lincoln, Keith f;oodwln, who 4-11 office, helping to coordinate She has found little trouble

. 'T"firtstmas Day 'In the Morton r('"("e-ntly return('d From \'iet \'am, the trip. asks lntl're<;ted- leaders' working with tile Winnebago chll-
__Ercdnr1ckjj:on bprnp the Paul Bose Camjl\' Thc .lim 10 check wUhthcc01lnt\ c\(tension drpn and 'hils

Marlon ()ulstsw('Teg"u£>sts (;eiRer famih', \\l\liam woJter~ ag(>ntfor'Tifrtlwrlnformation. of som(' of them b.y telling
l'hr:Rtmas In thl' Don !larson and Calvin and a fri('nd from



by Merlin Wrig!:lt,...-.

Here' we are in a new year,
new decade and new-month 01.
January. Are you getting a new
start after the boltdavs or can
you. 81m feel the effects? When
you'think of your yearly calen
dar, do yOU think of a year with
'Jauwn. being at the top and
December at the bottom' (a verti
cal year},'--or' do you conceIve-or
January being at your left and
December at your right (a hort
zontal year); or do you think of
your calendar months as. running
in a circle? Whatever shape your
concept of the calendar takes,
here is ~ wishing you 12 good
months.

far '~~om-'YOUi~'Chndhooct'~"'I~lo~m~e?~:;;;;;;:;:;~=::::!'.t~~~~~~~~~~~~d~::.:r~----:-:---~~:----"":"'--:"'--"'---~~~-~"'-~~~~"-"-"'",~~~~~
What:" I... ely wall that Is at

f=:::t--==""'#'Ti~~~~:eI:;~:~~,,":~~_o-_--~
a.,freight train':"paSSmg over the.

"~?ifutryS:~~X~~:~x"~idni8ht?
When J. W. was but a yotm,g

lad on the ra r rn, strange
shadows would occasionally jump
through my bedroom wtridow at
night and' play tag on tbe wan.
They weren't noisy but the leaves
scratching on the windowpane
were enough to scare a boy half

. out of fits wits. An old windmill
was located about 100 feet away
from the house and-any tlme -she
--played-----wtth the wind there was
alwavs a rhythmic creak to be
heard.

\
~-~~------~~~~~~-~-~
.*i?~o~rdE1~y...-, ..tbol~rS=~·~i~~~~i;~i~:;I~:;~':t::-C"c:~rt~ .. sa'1'"

by 10m McDe.rmott Mr~ Nixon's Sun is In Capr-lcorn in the Fifth House. His vitality
"__ _ _ and setr--exprcsston Is often capped, tor his Is a caution nature. I

Ha-ppy New Year! The appoliitEid time- Is here. In t~li; apeclal might add that I t!eUeve his nature .to be prudently cautious. This,
-tnstallment, I'm going to show you the bastc.j-udtmenta or casting possibly, explains our President's apparent procrastination jnbrtng
a "natal horoscope chart. Don't get the natal chart confused wt~h ing the war to an end. The Ftfth House tends to make the entire
the progressed chart, The former Is used for _character analysis, tnfluenc-e one of "cautious risks."
the latter for delfneattng tendencies - comJJ1QnJy mlanamed "pre- His Moon']' Is in Aquarius In the Sixth House. This, to me,
dtcttons," Anyway, let it be known that I'm casting a true horo- pro';id~8 a sPec-18r'mslghf in the President's nature. 'Ihtstendency
scope here - not one of the forecast types. Saget set for a character prochlces an independent response while engaged In service. or the
analysis - no-hocus pocus, Presidency. This means that the President, as long as he is Presi

The reader should understand. rtrst,thatthemaktngof a horo- dent, wtll do his own speaking. Perhaps. then, Spiro T.ls ex
scope <better known as "natal chart.") can be dlvtded Into two parts: pressing his own Ideas. This Is reassuring to know•
actual erecting or castfng orthe cfartvand dellneattng or Interpreting Mercury-, the planet of intelligence, was In Capricorn in the

\~of what has been erected or casted. The casting of a chart Involves Fourth House. This reaffirms my proposal that Mr. Nixon prud~

a lot Of rrathemattcs andastronomy, ~.9:""much so, In fact, ~hat even I)' takes hkl own time. Let me add here, also, that the President
astronomers can't afspUte the valldity of the natal chart ~seU:. has three plan~-S- IrrCaprtcorn. Capricorn, then, Is an Important
However, astrologers and astronomers part when the interpretation sf$m. cbaractej-tsttca lly. The keywords of the sfgn Capricorn are

-x-x-x-x-x- of this astronomical phenomena is made. • {"prudently, coolly. aspb-Ingly," Caprfcorntans do, In fact. ~rlve for
How about those tremendous CASTINGA HORCSCO.,pE the top. They're leaders, not followers. We can easily see why he

claps of nighttime thunder which As mentioned bef0,re. Prn going to cast, then ~,eTJ~~et. President sought the Presidency and got ft. Furthermore, prudent procrast ina-
-sent your childish head deep into Ntxcnss chart. Before ar(y chart can be cast, ~an astrologer must- tton always Seems to be a characteristic of his'.
a pfllowl RaindroPS, talUngJuto a_ h<!.Y~Jllree...pt~ces, oL!!a~: thEttlm~.•...P~£.~L~_n4...<m.te of.birth.Th~.V-enua.---mythologically the .planet of loveandbeautv. te ~ Pisces
shallow JX)01 of water just off fore, you can see that the ''horos('~ou pick up on your news- in the Sixth House. President Nixon can comprehend intangible
the porch played a tune of their' stand Isn't-a .horosbope at al1:\VhaftS It then? A bunch of balderdash. tfilnga, He is, as we already mow. moved by the starving of his
own making with each "bloop" that's what. people and general suffering of mankind. He!s dob'lg all in his power
and "pUP". There was always _ Thanks to MJJdred Schuler.~of Kansas Cfty, I have before me, to relieve this stigma.
something therapeutic about the Mr. Nixon'" birth data. He was born In Yorba Linda, C~ltf•• on uranus, planet of change, be it dlarupttve or pasatve, was in
sound of each droplet d.lving In Jan. 9. 1913. The birth hour (exact , of course Hs 9:30 P.M., P.s,T. }\quarius In the Fifth House. Uranus' sign is Aquarius, and when
with a splash. Rainbows make As _y~ will see lat~r on, I wtlluse ~ch an~_~ve:y ptece of this birth it is In this sjzn.a.rowerrul tendency Is apparent. Thts could signify
no sound but they are magnifi- Infortmtlon. Without If J am unable to cast atf)'tfjlng. that he wUl detachedly solve problems. This configuration denotes
cent in their own right. Since men seldom ever agree on a solution, there are many also a forward attitude and thought. The President is no cornball

-x-x-x-x-x- -x-x-x-x-x- different ways of going about casting a chart. TIle Plactdtan House and we should, 1 believe, respect hls proposals before weighing
Ataska became a state 11years Have you' ever head the rhyth- Division System Is used most. However, the new Fcuat ttouse them. He's "at home" with the so-called Age of Aquarius. And,

ago last Saturday, but she Iaonly mtc struggle of pistons playing System, which t-8 much simpler, Is used by mere sdentlftc aatrolo- should we personally know the President we would readily noUce
a youth compared to Wayne the game of "It is your turn to gers, Furthermore. I'm)leglnntng to think that It's the most accurate. his youth.
County which is 100 years old. bang now" in the old Model "T" Therefore, I'll cast the President's chart using the EQual,House The planet of jocularity, abundance and so on Is Jupiter.
Wayne is one of .f'tve Nebraska Ford? It Is music for enthusiasts System, Keep in mind that this is a far simpler mode of casting' a Jupiter Is In Capricorn In the Fourth House. Notice that the three
counties rna r k in g the i r one- of motor cars fr-om yesteryear. chart than the Placldtan System. most occupied houses are the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth. J take this
hundredth birthday this year. The Engines and motors are capable First off, let's work with the time of birth. It's 9:30 P.M. or to mean that the Prestdent Is strongly bonded to his home, family,
other century-old Nebraska coun- of doing more than providing course, this 18 in Pacific Standard Time. Due to a techntcalftv children, service and work. This Is true. His home Uf'e will be com-
ties are C h e-yeon e, Buffalo, power, Ior "they .canv-Iiterally which J can't remember, the time has to be corrected so that the tortable , There is a tendency tor trugaltty, too. He is also, no doubt.
Pierce and York. "talk" to a mechanic and teBhim tIme" of birth 15 In l«a1 Mean Time -said to he the tme time of liut dlscolluolted by his tole as Plestdelit.
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State College. Arter graduation Meet Friday Allen Trube home were Allen Mrs. Estella Richard and CUt-"
her parents ~ela a reception Eastview Cemetery xesocta- So r en s e n e, Wakerteld, Bruce Cord and Mrs. Ear-l Miller and
in her honor at the VUlage Inn. tlon met Friday at the HomeCare Trubes., Milford, and Ma~~t Jack, South Sioux City, and Lyle

Friday Miss Rastede returned with Mrs. Rubel Hutchings as -. Sorensen and Helen Olson, st. Richards. Omaha, were guests
to Pontiac. Mich•• t-oreceive her- hostess. Paul, Minn. Christmas was ob- Christmas Day of Mr. and Mrs.
degree, l_n ~lcal ,techJlo~~y' ..at , --served in the Basil Trube home Fred Kellogg•
"Pontiac (JeneraJ 1I0spltal~ WfIere Christmas guests In the Mrs. Sunday with, Mr~ and Mrs. Don Mrs. Mu r l el Warner B~t
she will work alter a month's F. M. Nee home were Jim Weltt-:. "I"ffil)e. Howard and Karla. Bed- Christmas in the Roger Hl1l>
wcatton at home In January. worth, Laurel, Mr.,and Mrs:. au· Cord. Texas, Ray Plymate, White" home. ColumbuS.

ver Noe and Darlene. Mr. and S. D•.• the AJlen--Trube Camtly Mr. and Mrs. Warren Entry
Change Date -, - -~'Mrso'··-J-...c-s-lIe-·Noe...J).b.c.Q."!.c~ynette and Bruce Trubes. Mutord. and CamUy,Belevldere. m., Mr.

The leW meelTg dale has <N;;;, Lillie· Rock, Ark., roeTyn~1roWar<lspenl a week In lheJJasll _.and Mrs. Norris Emry andfam,
been changed to \Vednesday. Jan. and Paul Noe., LtncQIn. Verdel Trube home. Ily and Mr. and-Mrs. Ralph E~
7 at 2 p.m. No lesson 'will be Noe, Clncinattl. ~to. the Rev. Harold ,Johnsons. Wakefield, ry were guests Christmas Day'
held. but a report will be glve!1 and Mrs. Roger Green and etys-- and Lowelf Nygren s. Ba tt Ie or Mr. and ~8. Fay Emry,
by ¥rs. lJa'r-old Kjer and'Mrs. tal. O'Neill, and the Ma rvil1 ..Cr~_~.L~~-,(;.hrJBtma!.il..PaYwUh South Sioux ,City.

_" Mer!: RUbeck-,-'dele~teg-1r,--the--Green8;"Aftlm:Ioon---v1stt,0I'B---W~.r~-~_.the1r__. ' rents ·Basn Wheelers ..

Geigers, Wayne. RO$'cr Greens guesta in the Erne.st Stark home guests or M fS. EmU
MeetMonday visited his IlIlrenlilWe<lnesday for Besll's bIrthdaY. ROdgerswere. s. May-

Allen Com~IClub niet 10 Saturday.· • Suwer guesls Saturday.1nlbe nard Schubertend Sca«. Omaha,
Monday eveningfor dlmer at the" Mr. and-Mr•• Art EsUck and ·llineBt Ba€ley·home were Ervin John Boeokenhauets, and <Paul

. Ilome~afe. ora.oer.electedwere fal"lIy, .Dakota ClIy, ~ost..1 a Bagleys,Slow< city, /oIrs. Mar- Flschers;'Wakefletd;···8nd.;jaane
Rlclrard Sc~,erer, president; d1MeL~llQrMr. and Mrs. gue.r1te'BlOmberg •.~lll~.Jowa. FI$cher, Lincoln. ~
Craig Williams, v1ce'J?!'esldent; MelVIn l.lnatelter;-HometT Mr. the l;;mmelt ll9berts (limlly and Th M A f mlly
Clair Sc~. secretary, and.-,Md Mrs. leonard Llnatelter and Dennis Mlllers,Wayne. Smll:land:~::'"m ~:::''l'.:~m:s Da;
Bud MltcheU;freasurer,. - - .fa<mlly.~ha..and Mr .and Mrs! __ -' ChrIstmas Day. gu~sts, 'In the, with -Mrs. Irene. Armour.

' •.. .iForrest Smith anHli1J\Ily~- ....·~:. Marvin·llastedtH1Ome·w_Jobn~·c·_-·---.;--~
Mr. and MrB~ Nick Verhiii,$i Mr~-aria'-Mrs.. Cralg.Wnlfanis" Arps, Randolph, I-Iem:v' Arpa, The l?:rnest Bagleys,andC.t.

and ~llcbel. 'Llncoln. a~ Mrs. and famUy sPefit'---tbe. Chrlst"mas ;Wayne, Mr.and ~rs. ~nr~Arp" Fenlmores retu~ed~Y eYeot.
Allle IIerrlckWfjreguestsChrl8t- weekend with. their 'famIlY at .Jr.and fa mlly, Carroll;··1Jm nlng fromSlougbl Wis.,wOOr

... mas Day_of Mr. and·Mrs. Rubel Waterlooand f,lme:Sprtn!ls,Toiw =Uass!er'and-Marsba;-Anleland- --the .atte~ded't ·-r .

SO ·IS THE

.NEU .CHEESE MILK PRICE.

For Route Service or More Information
" ' - > ,.~

'CalfUs .C~lIect .254-3250

Neu Cheese Co.

mar miik'.,May we buy your milk??

(HEESE IS BEAUTIFUL ~

~",'"Neu Cheese Milk Producers received $4.90
per 100 (3.8 test milk) on their Jast milk check

.for milk SQld Dec. 1 to IS. 1'1<> "Fund" De
ductions a.nd· NeuCheese low hauling rates.

!

_.'T.h~..cJieeSeMq,ket~js-uand~

:~' ~"l"

.::lo.....

Inleresi

Paid Quarterly
• CO.....oded

DalIy"~,,

. ,

W... IN..·SIDE STATE· BANL
.'." , . , " ' -

Are You·Receiving
., It's -Advantages?

-,
1. MORE INTEREST?

(Int.erest Compounded ITciirYl
2. MORE FLEXIBILITY

(Interest Poid Quarterly)

3. INSURt.o-s¥ F.o.~ ..

·ltGlt.·.c.•...... "\Ua'l\
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The .Five Best Photographs

from 1969
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ert Miner Jr •• 11 a.m,

t ntted l'resbvtcr lan Church
(James H. ~rlett, pe stor ) '
\~ednesda"v, .Ian , 7: "Jrustee s,

7:30 p.rn.: ses slon meets, H.

Fvanzellcal Covenant Church
(Fred .tans son, pastor)

\fonda.r, .tan. ,S: I'Ioneor- OtrIs,
4 p.rn.

Tuesday • .Ian. fi tbrouzf r rl
day, .Jan: 9: t niver sa l \\ef'k of
Prayer, sorvtce s , 7:10 n.m.

Salem Luther-an ('hurch
(Rober-t \' • .tohnson, pa stor )
\fonda"'", "an. 5: Bible stud,'

leaders. 3 p.m.
T'u es d a v, Jan. fi: Fv!=,nlng

Circles, R p.m.

Churches_-
First Christian Church

(John Epper-son, pastor )
Wedne!';MY,- Jan. ,: \Tiotl', ";'

p.m.; children's hour, ;~45; .let
Cad e t s, i:45;- Cospel Travel
aires, i:45; Bible studv, ;:4~.

Helen and Ihrth Jansson, ("hl
cazo, visited tbctr r:e.rent!';, Pas
tor and Mrs. J'red ,lanss'"-1. from
Wednesday to Sunday.

Christmas Day guests in the
wttuam Taylor home were the
Merlyn Thompson r a m l lv,
Nickerson. the Michael Thcmp
son fa ml l y, liumphr-eyc the Pa-
trick Thompson family, west
Point, Mr a, Gertrude Grtfflth,
Sioux Cttv, Ph i 1 Thompson, r\1-

---~-!L- ~omflsoo, the
Robert Miner Jrc ramttv and Ellts
Johnson.

Mr. and Mr s , Duane Bokem
per and family, t-incotn; spent
Chrtstrras with relatives and
friends at Wakefield.

School Activities
Monday, Jan. 5

SchooI begin.
vO'"ednesday, Jan. 7
F'l;'~ [FYE speaker, Open to

public, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 8

Ninth grade ba s ke t ball at
Wayne. 3:45 p.m.

YoTfe-Y511T wlth Wlsner,- here,
5:30 p.m,

Wrestling with Wisner, here.
6:30 p.m.

or 71~ miles east of Winside.
This sale' includes 10 head of
cattle, 25 head of hogs, a ·"ood
selection or machinery, some
buildings, and hay and straw,
Nixon. Lege and Baler. Auc 
tloneer-s, Fb-st National-Bank.
clerk.

Wakefield
\b's. Robert Miner Jr-,

Phone 287 - 2543

'frs. Donata Fleetwood, Dawn
and Darcy. vtratnta, Mlnn., were
guests Mmday to Friday in the
Ro be r t MIner Jr. nome and
visited other friends and rela
tIves here.

Sociol Forecast -

Munday, Jan. 5
Pioneer Glr ls, 4 p.m,
Cub Scouts, 4 p.rn.
noy Scout Cau r1 of lIonor,

Fagle Scout award, 7:30p.m.
Tuesday, Jan , 6

Happy Homemakers, Mrs.
"~ -. Chalmers Simpson, 2 p.rn.

Eastern Star, R p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 7
Wel)('los -'X-outs, -r'p~m-~:

Friday. Jan. 9
,'iflS noon luncheon. ~frs. Hob-

Society -

rHU) ..\ ~, .J..~\I",\HY 23: A LFHm
R\n"n ,lB. farm auction. 4

miles south and 3/4 west of wa.yne

DATES
CLAIMED

eHON£
ll--S~~_-----------ut

com. to YOUR FARMt

CI.im Your S.I. O.te
- - £ arly , ".."., Check T~••

j),-,.._~_--.Fi_r'tl

"f(J-":-')\:~'- .JANl'AHY 5: IIARLE'
lImTII0LD fa! III sale, ::Imiles

north, 2 east and 1,~ north of
wavno. ,\ good selection or ma
chlner-y, some hay and grain and
R5 Hereford cattle. Laze, Trout
man and Konken, auctioneers;
State 'cattona l Bank and Trust
r'o., Clerk.

FRIDAY. JANI.':\HY 9: rn WAT-
KI~S farm auction, 7 miles

south and 1 east of Wayne. This
sale features 110 head of hogS.
34 head of catt Ie and a eood Une
of machinery. Lage, Trcctrran,
Nixon < and Haler. auctioneers;
state Natlonat Rank and Trust
Co., Clerk.

~-'
-~ -.~"!

.::.'."

4-H CLUB NEWS

IAn'a} Le ssles vtect
-The Dec. ~O Loval- l.e sstes e-H

tlub rneetlnawa s held In the ,\1
den Dunklau home. Projects were
distributed and a ~Ift exchange
was beld, The group discussed
what to do wlth their rfnancea,

Ter-esa Dranselka , news re
POrter.

St. Xtcholas Is honored as the
patr-on saint of virgins, nussta.
children, sailors, and pawn
brokers, in the tradition of the
(;rr-t'k flrt1YOdtiX"t'hrrr'cn, ~tiuna-l
(,cOI?raphic says.

Tired Musc les & Fatigue
),re vou one or the homema kcr s

who c·ompla-ln about holiday
rattsue ? It might be because vou

. don't use vour muscles proper-f
and vou don't relax.

,\ ·partlcular job which uses the
same musc Ies can s t a n t Iv is
tlr lnn. it's more tiring to iron
for hour-s at a time than to jump
from one -ta s k to another.
Changing -Irom ta sk.to task after
short intervals may sound dis
organtzed, but it makes good

-sense in terms of muscle heahh
and fatigue prevention.
~ Tr:y u s tna.xmootb rhrthmlc.

movements. Hhythm can-be. ap
plied to anv form of task r-e
qu ring repel rve movement.
- Hurrying causes fatigue. Run

ning instead of walking up a fl ight
of stairs puts a g-rea-ter strain
on muscles.

Short rest" per-Iods at frequent
intervals are more effective in
preventing fatigue than lvtng down
a couple of hours after a b1g' job
is completed.

Don't stt or stand in one posi
tion for a long per-Iod of time.
When the body is he ld in a fixed
poshton, muscles are constantly
contractinR withoqt letup. Change

$2.50 and may be purchased from
officers or directors of the or
gantzattcn, Election of officers
wilt be held durmR' the evening.
A social hour will follow the
banquet.

Northeast

Extension

Notes
by Anna Marie Kreifels

."

Eric and whispered he'd drop by
and that he had the best orders.

Within an hour, all six will get
Mom Swensen's kitchen muddy.
Drinking Mrs. Olsen's coffee and
Danish cookies. But still btd
grade zyteld a dollar under the
sheet. "

Fl_Tt1~E FGHECA'STS: I
should sttc kto cattle, Wlth bulltsf
Ieeder s, it wUl tak~- one'addeq.
hog to ray the steer mortgage
in 'late spring. Study ;..pri 1 and
June futur-es ••• ~1ay break yOU
even.

separately from the smooth, 00

coated fraction. The process can
also be used to remove damaged
seea--a:1onlr with the contaminants •

Crop seeds that can be cleaned
on magnetic S:e~-rators include
smaH-iegumes like aH-aHa and
c lover and other smooth seeds
like flax. Typical contaminantB
removed are dodder, plantain,
skinned dock. knapweed, matJow,
hoary cr~ss, broken_ seed, dirt
cloos and trash. MOst common
separations tn, the United states
are_ dlXlder and buckhorn _plan-

by, Harold IngaUs

CQunty
Agent's

Column

All buyers moved single ftleta
their Batmoblles .'~. checking
first their two-way radios. -Every
buyer reported that he had jest
looked at cattle. Every buyer re
ported that he.-.ha.d-1he....Jowest
orders in the area •.• and quoted _
rtctkious prices.

Funny thing, too, as they left.
each buyer had aiddfed up to

PIATTE RIVER Wl'ST-HERTZ COMMOD~
ST. JOSEPH. M!SSOlmJ
Freddie flertz
Cattle Futures-Commodity

Trading
Phone 23&-1492

By Eclcti. Colllnll---

Good Morning Feeders. &Hi ~OID
The Monday cattle ron at

Terminal City was 10,216 head.
The national dressed mar-ketwas
sluggi~h all day. Early market
reports issued by the Stockyards

__.Eoundatlon.and.the.Lclts, Market
News were steady ••• late re
ports mentioned a weakness.

Lac a 1 cattle feeders drove
home late, too late for supper, in
fact. With Morn at choir practice,
they ate at the local res
taurant ••• ordered a hambur
ger steak, french fries, -salad

-- with red dressing- 'and- -coffee,
Second cup, too.

"That - market Wa-s st-eady al
right ... headed steady straight
dewn, -Rame:t, 001'- -e-o-m-mlss--ioo
man. got bid SYl on the first
go-around ..• but got. set •••
couldn't get 8 at noon. He put:
them to bed for 'the night. Do
you think those. cattle will fill?"
There were a dozen opiniori'"s m

• 10-
skirts, high school basketbaii. ~lled rmgnetJc
~ ~-.oG-~---~-----C

strike, girl'S, weather,- women .owder, water The only sure method of pro-
and the market. That was the 'nd the surface tectin,g small trees from rabbit
"red hot" hog market, not cattle.". e ha racterfstics damage during the winter is to

Reason of this mafia-like COIl- /'~', IJf the see d s- enclose each __ tree with a wirc
clave was that all packing plants; ,.....' themselves per- netting of some type. flail sneen
were filled up.fll country cattle rffft"~o be separated or small net~poultry wire is most
had been brought grade/yield or mag,netically~' satisfactorY. The netting should
in-the-beef at a full dollar below Many crop seeds are smooth be firmly attached to the ~round.
the yellow sheet. Sold easy by or waxy~surfaced while weed During periods of mild weather
tax-iIDTuenced feeder_§ ~.§~iog__~~eds and con~~~'!.!!t~_often,!!_~ ...anclw.hen_llt1:.l_erc~Lcrni_lfi..a.¥a-i.lab14-_~

--tilefust oUaman cattle assess- rough ,or stickJ", That peculiarity" a rabbit repellent rna "v be ef-
ment. . helps make a magnetic separation fectlve.,'\ repellent that has-been

Finally" one quitted coat process work. effective and can be easil~ a~

moved. Mr. Nice got up and pays When ir-onpowder and moisture pIled to trees is also one that
the bill. That Is the cue for all are mixed with seed lots, rough can be easHy prePared. It can
to move. "What at'e 'ya using. or sticky components pick up the be pres:ared by mixing megalloo
Batman?" powder, while smooth or_waxy of asphalt water emulsion tb two

"You kriow tne P &- 5 forbids ones do not. The two can be gallons of water, then stir in
me to teI! you •••" selXlrated by fBj.sinR the treated three pounds of T.hiram 7.5 f)l."r

But Eric Swensen, a farmer, lot over a magnetic drum wh,ere cent and mix thoroughly. This
spoke up, "lie bid me 44 fifty, the fron.oCoated material Is at- mlxture is then painted on the
but the r:aper quotes Chicagp traded to the drum. puJled out tree trunks.
dressed beef a.buckhigher.'-' of the mixture and discharged Asphalt water emulsions can

.--~--_." -- - -------- r.lsuallY-be"--ot.itamea-ffOm1umoer-

yards and ather dealers in build
ing supplies. Thiram i5 per cem
is sold as a fungicide under the
name of Arasan Sr~\ and Tersan
75, and can be pbtained from seed
and feed outMs.

Next morning, the terminal
city had another glut •.•7980
head ••• overdrawn by yester
day's erroneous, premature re
port.

At your town"five double-amen
naed sedans were parked outside
of the local gasoltne-statton cafe.
On each left door "ensplendored''
a modern coat of as-me ••• steer
heads, black and white, horned '
and polled and with big crossed
blocked letters. Time was a
quarter 'till noon. That meant IIBut how'can ret; re--
Batman and Hobin hIs spotter, just bought another 160 acres:"
Mr. Nic~- Minnesota >F~:==========:-;;;;;w::-;-;;;;;;-;;:;;;;;;;:-::;-Huckleberry Hound and the Road
Runner, all country cattle buyers
had low orders. In fact, stea"1 or

.-- - ---pass;-"--- --_..".

Inside, were six cattle buyers;
seven farmers, the cook and two

_ -------mini~Tteenage...waitpesse-s--.-- 
The ten cent coffee was on the
second and third refill. Total
bill for the cafe office-privi
leges •.• $1.55 tax inc luded .'~ •
with a ten cent, tip, due to' the
Christmas spirit. We eavesdrop.·

Topic 5 covere4 ••• varied.
~ro f~tooll,_Nebraska lJniversi-

s--
------------

looking forward, we toke pleasure and pride in joining with all of

you" in this work ofbuildingforih~..Juture. W~en~::r,';C1ncial assrsl---

once can make a difference .. , in community,~busjness Qr.peIsonal
progress ... -·wefe readY~elp.--, .

With th~ growth of ideas comes the growtn 010 community. Each

of us, workitig together, con do our part f~~ the growth and-go~--

of this community, by putting our ideas. to work, for the achieve-
-men! of our Ideols.l'QiIIie-pc·eseiitan'd its accomplishments are b~

a preview of \'Ihat the future holds for us.

CLAIM YOUR,
i!!t!E! .

.-.~.----_--;;-~;--:c-- ----

WESTERN LIVESTOCK AUC-
1100 CO. _

North .Platte,Nebra....
Regular~ friday
Special. Tuesaay. >
200o;,JaOO tJeiid ----. .
G1eIt IIelbarg 5~2761
James Calboun 532-0249--- ernce3~

CllADliON. SALES COMPANY
Don.&·Ratph str<ltbelde
_l'.hoDe:llllH32-5~1 Tue••
.__ .SI1Ies .. ..
SHElilDAN LIVESTOC K

COMM.CO.
Rulhvi11e. Nebr.
.Babby Jacger • ..,1loy Baier

_ !'bone 308-327.2406 .

ii:ri~~E.~~W~es- PLATTE RIVER·"CENT!lJ\L
dily Speclal.
eRD~AU~llS Lf\l1;l5'r()CK.AY5~:

l'OIfOwIng Western Auctlm.
"ate-endorsed by EddIeCollin.
a. baing Fair, Honest, and
'!tUL~esh. Cqoice _..to Fancy
~~_,~""ker.
,.and.F~



~, .

turned \\ a v n e into a winter
wonderland LIst week only to be
crowned wlth an earlv-mor-nirur
fr-ost •

Cltstenlnz (' r v s t a I s covered
tree tops, fences, gates and com
munication lines. Small impel':'
rccttcns on the surface of the
earth W("Te covered b~' Onme
Naturo with tuc bcautv of pure
white ~now •

Quietly, snowflakes found
lodging in nooks and crevices,
covering p a r k benches, man
TTC1"dL' strtn-turo s andother marks
of human existence.

Such elezanc e was rnomontarv
prior to Its erasure h;... wprmth
of the morning sun. But fora while
the eyes of earthlings were en
tertained b).' an eerie display
of dazzling encbantment.

- -Sorrre-ur-ttte s.v m m err-tt-a-t
sparkle was caught for you by

'arne-Hera-ld-

.'1111"

)

Photos

by
_Merlin M•

. W.right~.
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Christmas vacationTuesday aft
ernoon--and-:-wHl, resunl~ Ja ... -5.

Kindergartner-s had their party
Friday morning and 'other class
Christmas parties with gift ex
changes. were held ~sday.Santa

Claus visited the pupils.

~rs. B. Bradford
Services Are Held
In VVayne Church

St. Paul's Lutnerap Church
01. \f. Hllpert , pastor)

Wednesday, Jan. 7: l~dlesAld

and LWML.
Saturday, Jan. 10: Saturday

church school, 1 n.m.: Simdav
school1e.acheTs,'i.

Sunday, Jan. 11: Sunday school
and BIble classes, 9:30 a.m.:
worship, 10:20.

Trtnlty Lutheran Church
(Paul Retrner-s, pastor)

Tuesday, Jan. 6: Sunday school
teachers meeting.

Sunday, Jail. 11: Sunday school.
10 a.m.: woi-sbtp, 11.

TheWayne (Nem-,) IIerald, Mooffi'YI Janl!arY 5,1970 --td:eW-Mann home were John' Brockmans, LeMars, Iowa, and ma's In the Leonard Krueger "Guests Chrtstmas Eve In the moved-to Wayne-W!tlther-famlly.
Meyers, Ames. -Iowa.--Roger ~htuNe~y,~pent home; Norfolk. ' . John Rohlrf home were' VlrgU She attended school In Wayne

. TIHIDms.(1\lL_and......B....~ Tho~__".rMistma.lS.In.the.Herman Broc~,__ _.Gues1s_.Sunday,._"ln .thec.Elmen., -Rohlffg'J~-Omah3-r--JI8rilert: m0" -and-was- a---member--()~Paul~8--~~----'--
. SdD, Newman - Grove" aoo Dean ma:n home. Otto Schhreter-s spent Monk home for a pre-Christmas ger-s and Mrs. Paul Zoftkl and Lutheran Church. On Feb. 15,

-Jankes. (:4rrhrtiTits Eve in the J. Brock- gritherlng were the1)ean Wolf- LeNe!l. 1900 she was married to S. E.
. Christmas dinner guests tnthe man home. grams, Madison, "and Gene- Wag- Ronnie Barr-lses, Boulder, Bradford Sr. Following hls.death
Herb Peters home were the wtl- KathY, Haas; Lincoln, was a ner-s, Woodland Park. Mont., Ctltton-Bur-rtses and Gll- In 1'962, Mrs. Bradford moved-
Ham Loebsacks, Sioux Clty,Nor- 'weekend guest In the Albert Jae- bert Kratises. were Chr-istmas to Eugene, Ore.

-man Peterses, Pierce,andBruce eer home. Ch h supper guests in the Alex Bruce She was preceded in death by
WyItes, Winside. Guests Christmas Day in the 'urc es liII home, Norfolk. her parents; all her brothers and

Guests Christmas in the Emil Guy stevens home were the Wit- mgvald Ba k s, VoUn, S. D••and sisters; two eons, Frank and
Swanson home were Dale Swan- Ham Willis family. Omaha. Ranar, ..Mllnes,Omaha.wereover- Lloyd; and ·one daughter,
sons and Dennis Swanscns- Orria- Jackie stevens, MlrmeapoUs,Rod night guests Christmas Eye In Catherine. Survivors include two
ha, Randy Swanson', Jake,;HOu- Hugheses, Bob'Sprlecks,-'Doog the Glenn u.i Olson home. Join- sons. Allen orEugene, Ore •• and
deks, R; E. Melllcks, G_eorge Stevenaes, Br-ian Powers, Den- Jng them for' the evenfng were S. E. Bradford Jr•• of Naper-
MelUcks and louis Millers. all ver-, Mrs. William Dangberg, Gene Rethwlschs , Mr s, Ruby Dun- ville, nt.; two daughters, Lucille
0{ Norfolk. Bob Swansons, Mea- F r e mont, and Judy stevens. can and Roo Stanfield. Ols'OI1s Carey orEugene, ore., and Mar-
dow' Grove, and Lee, Dorinda Jac lde stevens is suendlng sev- Tuesday, Jan. 13: Church Men. were among others Christmas F'u n e.r a I services for Mrs-.-'-- 'garet nyanoH-"()8Ange-les-.C~II~.;
and Janelle Trautwein. eral days with her parents. . _Wednesday, Jan. 14: Chur-ch Day in the Harry Olson home. Blanche Bradfor-d, former Wayne -H grandc-hHdren1 45gr-eat--grand-

Chr-Istmas Eve guests lrr tbe Dinner guests Christmas In Women. Coleridge. resident;' were ,_held De~. 29 at children and one great great
George Farran home were Roger the Otto Nki,mann home were Mr. - Guests Christmas Day in the St. Paul's ~theran Church. grandchUd.
Hills, Crete, Robert Farran, Lin- and \-frs. Jess Truby-and family, !Ill t ntted Methodist Church Char-lea Far-ran home were Nor- Wayne. Mrs. Bradrorddjed Dec. I 5 Ru Th H Id
cotn, Gene Miller-a, Omaha, Ver- Greta, and' the Alvin Niemann (Rober-t L, Swanson. pastor) r ls .Jankes, George rarrans, Don 2'3,~:69R~v~:~:~~:;epeter'son ee ." e e"!
non Hills and Alfred Miller-s, family. Sunday, Jan. 11: Sunday school, Wefblee, Roger HlIIs, Crete, and Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hoch-

~fr. and Mrs. Ronnie Burris. Dinner guests Christmas Day 10 a.m.: worship, II. Gene Millers and Larry Lind- officiated at the rites. Mrs. Rob-
<Boulder , Mcnt,; are visiting:ln in the L~Roy Darnrne home were T'u e s d a y, Jan. 13: WSC S. cutsts, both of Omaha. ' crt Nelson and. Mrs. Frieda Baht- stein and ra.m lly were among

the Clifton Burris horne. the Milton Bergs and Mrs. Emma Guests tl-fonday evening in the beck provided specter music and guests in the Ralph Wiesler home,
_ Christmas . Eve guests iJ1 the Thewke , \fadison, Byron Berg, ~ll~rs home for Elfie Antony C'J3rI1ck was organist. St. Helena, for a poat-Chrtstmaa
-Ichn Asmus home were Don Ply- Lincoln, Fred Damrne s and Irene Stone's first birthday were But Pallbearers were otto Baier, Lou observance Sunday,
messers, Omaha. Leo Asrnuses, Damme, Winside. Wlllerses, Dwayne Wtller-ses and Baler, nay Hammer, Robert Nel- Holiday guests in the Charles
Minden, Iowa, Lyle nieses, Nor- . Sher-ree and Ly l a Dahgbetg. Richard Stones. Rac lne, Wis. son, Henry Doring and Nel s Deneata home were Lt. and Mrs.
folk, and Lei; Allemans; .Denver, spent seve-ral days in Stones who are visiting In the Grimm. Burial was in Oreenwcod C'. Roger ne n e s t a, Phoenix.

About eighteen relatives from the Fred Dangberg home. Wlller-s home, the D. Willers ram- Cemetery. . Ariz., Kenneth Denesta, Locust
Norfolk and Winside gatfiered Albert Jaegers', Hui;;"Vahl": lly and MelVIn FroehHchs spent F:Hza Bf a n c he Ho s t e t t e r-, \'alrey~-N:-V-:-;1'Om"Denes~'WI-'-

Christmas Day In the Gustav _kamp, Lincoln, Edwin Vahl-. Christmas in the L. Willers daughter of Frank and Sarah chfta, Kan., and ,Mr. and Mrs.
Kramer home for dinner. kamps, August Vahtkamps and home. Hostetter, W<lS born Sept. 8,1881 Arthur Cole and Yolan, Sioux

Jack B roc k rna n s, Charles Richard "Jaegers spent Chr-ist- Classes of the wjnatde Public at Loysville, Pa. As an Infant she Cfty ,

Jumbo
Roll

~:,~,$129

""'k"g,-25C

PAPER TOWELS
Botlnr"". 29white ,'r

d,-"",,«" --C

Shortening ~:,',,:,~,_::::"" ; ',':, 59c
Bathroom ~~,:~,',,~ H,,," 3,',,:;~ Sl
~w~y's Busineu is Saving You M~ney!

White Bread L," ';~::; 22c
, """-'::;;;j,,,,SC"--f__

Hamburger Buns ~'k;:::;t;:;" 25c

Weslern Forms

WHITE BREAD

2'k \::~OZ.4~C
Loaves 17

Chicken Noodle,
Chicken Rice,
Cream of Chicken,
Cream of
Mushroom,
or Turkey Noodle

Tomato Soup i,,:~" ,';,'-':'~:,- 10e
Saltine Crackers ,~',~:;:,::" t9c
Jell-8 Gelatins ;~~::.: ;k;~ t2c

'-COTTAGE CHEESE
LlIl,;crn~ 49

,~;~if~,~~. C
2·lb, Carton

Velveeta 1',:;',':",,, ,," ,,,;',::', sus
Grade~AMilk ~::;:..ii ,,,,r,':::-53c

-large Eggs;;::,:::',;" '.,,,,, ".:,D9c

USDA'Choice' Grade.Fieeter'Beef $~l~ r

Forequarlers~5 i"b_ 49c
Hin"quqrlersMt Lb~63c
Whole Loins12~\:'" Llr.-95c

j~:i;~~~::::96-c
Kmg-slze -
Package _

Detergent ~\~;\, 59c
Liquid Bleach Ilh", """,';" 39c
FaciatTtssue ~:,:: 4:;',;;;, 8Bc

Christmas Eve guests in the

Pastor and his wife a Christmas
gift. Treats were distributed and
a special offering was taken for
Lutheran Family Service.

Pitch flUb lIeld
Pitch Cluh met Sunday evening

at the. Charles Jackson home. \
Christmas gift e~change was held
and plans were made for the ~ew

Year's Eve J:Xlrt); in the TedJloe
man home.

Bridge C tub Meet ~
Bridge Club met :-'fondayeve

ninR in the Charles .Jackson home.
Prizes were won by Mr.and Mrs.
c--i!:'-rT-Trouhruiri and Dermar
Kre:mke. January 13 meeting will
be in the George FaTran home.

Have Program Wednesgay
Ilnited !'o1ethooist Church held

their annua I Sunday .school
Christmas program Christmas
Eve at the church. Included were
class recttations and Christmas
songs. The Rev. and \frs. Hobert
L. S-wanson sang a duet and ~1rs.

\Varren 1I0itgrew was organi~.

Mrs. James Troutman and Mrs.
Wil1iam-!'loltgrew were in charge
or the program. Treats were dis
tributed.

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie spent
Christmas ....~~with relatives at
C'olumbus.

'- for. dr~perr~s and carpeting" For your day'im'e

;":'''",0'' ,-Yen', IiPpOhrtirl'.m; call Lirson$s Shop••t.Ho'm.

Service$ 375.~464.

Neighboring .Circle. John
Rohiff

Coterie, Mrs. H. L. ~eel.r

Friday, Jan. 9
Three-Four Bridge, Frank

Weible /
Saturday, Jan. 10

Auxiliary, Legion Hail Attend Seminar
Pastor Paul Reimers of Trini

-'---Have--efTrts:tma1i-Program-- ---- --t)~-I4ltheran'--('-huictf,-~ry -·Jane
Sunday school classes at St. Hansen and Carol Wa,;ner at

Paul·s Lutheran Church present- tended the information seminar
ed their annual Christmas pro- for ~ebraska Svnod I.uther
gram Christmas Eve. I.eaguers at Saiem Lutheran.

-Ea ('11 '-mss--sa'rtg lnrisrtT'laS -ChurMr,- Vremom, ""'rida-----y-,ana
songs and the ,He\'. II. M. Hil- Saturdav. Miss Hansen was COLm

pert explained the Chrismons selor a~d \fiss \\'agner was as
hanl{ing throughout the church and sistant.
on the trees decorating the ahar.

The congregation presented the

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fiene and
family, Lincoln, spent several
days in the w, L. Cary home.

Mrs. Lottie Vincent who is over
80 underwent surgery at Our [~dy

of Loordes Hospital last week.
Mrs. Don Quinn, Brush. Colo.,

recently visited relatives in Win~

side and Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Fisher re

turned home Sunday after spend
ing a week in the Henry Wacker

-affin:".ary Spmketin'K homes: Den
ver. They, the Spink~links, Nor
man Christensens, Madison.
ChucK Waders and the Gordon
Fishers, Wa sh ington. spent
Christmas in' the Wacker home.

Thit WIY you un see fabrics a~· carpeting 'i,,·
»Mi, "fin.'" 'settJngt (Without .v., I..vl,., yq;UI"

.rmch~,lr.) A~.~~~~~~rt S!!.!!..:_'!!~O~_._ 5~~!~,_,_

Society -
Socia.l Forecast ~
Tuesday, Jan. f,

Legion, l€gion Hall
Wednesday, Jan. 7

- - --F"me:Tat~--womarl"S'Ctub--;-Etty
Auditorium

Forget - Me·Not 'G i r I SCouts
Troop No. -168, FiTe hall

'PI cds). Jud.,8' ~

Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 2Rfi - 4R.72

HOLIDAY HOtJSEGUEST of Ambasndor and Mrs, V.. I Peoter50n

--~J ~::'l~~-cds~=~~-'~~e 5~oa~-:;sw?tha~':~a~~~~:~i:~
Mrs_ Val Peterson at the embassy residence in Helsinki, graduated
from Wayne State last year, and is presently studying at the Uni·
versity of Oslo, Norway.

Deciding's easier' .
"-

when you t

----I-~mAA---iat homet-----


